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MEDIEVAL TAMAR BRIDGES

D. L. B. 'I'homns

Rising in a rnnrsh IW;))" W"lllky Bnrrow" in north D\'\,[1I1 t.h(, Tanuu- i~ ('I'o.~.",~d hy ~7 or
so bridges before it reH~hL's the spa in PlymlJllth ,sound. Youlstone HHm Blidg(, is the
fu-st . no more thrm 'I rulvru-t really - and Brunei';; Royal Albort I1cidg<e the last nlVl most
impressive. llollghly within Ilw mirldh- third nf Lhe riv<.'I"~ ':<)(Ir~,; m" six hridgc~ with
strong modu-vnl cnnm-ct.ions.

Druxton Bridgl' (SX :-l,j·1i)K::\j, wJ1idl linb the p:lri"lws of St Gil('s «n tho Heath and
Wert-ingtun, is the Jllo,~tlllJl'tJll-'l'Iyof t.he.~<.' nnd is a four spun lllHsollry urch !ll·id;.;e found
ed on rock with walls of nncnurscd rnnd.uu ruhhle. 'I'hc UII'CC IVc'.~t~1'1J arches arc semi
circular, thr: «nster» nrcb segmental ,\I1c! all have dressed gnll1ito.; voussou-s nnrl rubble
vaults, The pnrnpets «vetsail till' spandl'''''' and tIlt> ove-rall spun i,~ ~:I.vHnl;; (~I.O:Jm),

the witlt.h hetwel'n parape-ts h(,illg" ill fed (i inchc-; (~-j.~(l1JJ1 This hridgl.' is referred to as
IJ/lrl,'I's'Jllhlll)!.'--:t· in the Curtuhu-y of Lnunccstcn P,'ioI'Y. I:J7ll'. It \'iHS reported as being
in nl)L'c! uf repair M tilt' ~;piphall.\" Sl'.~"iol\s Ullj~' and, ill lBO~·..J<I1l1'_'" Green, the
Surveyor of Coun ty HridW's, ('tlll.sidel'l'd th i.~ 1.,1 Ill' 'a vc ry in tcrior S(lIt or !I ridg<;' j 11 1852'
the nrrh on the enstct-n side W<1.S ill 11 hHd st:1lc' and it 11':1" dcckk-d to tal«. down und
rebuild it at a cost of l:40. During this opcmucn tlw uhutmcnt nnd pier Wl:n, tuund to
be built Ill' dry rubble only and these had to be rebuilt at 11 co"t. or r~[) bd(II'~ the new
arch could be turned. The replacement arch is l5 feel 0 inches (4,7::ml .~I-mn compared
with thnt of its predecessor at 10 feet 9 inches i:3.28mJ. In 1909" the panl}Jl'l.s were
rebuilt, at the same time giving a little extra road width. The mixture of stvlo- . the
semici rcuinr arches with dressed grnnito voussoirs contl"(lsting with the even number of
arches and the rubble walls - suggests a period of transition from medieval to p,,_~t

Heformation so that the present structure could well have been built eurly in the si,,·
teenth century.

,Just over a kilomdre downstream [hIm Druxton and lo the north-easl of Launcest"I'
is Higher New Bridge (SX :J4fl8(-J7j, so called to di"tingui"h it (i'lnn New Bridge in
Gunnislake. Sin(~e HJHfi it. has curried n lay'by alongside the Holswortb.l' t.o LUllncesbm
road (A:'l88J. It is u t.hree span masonry arch bridge built. of squared granite rubble. Each
pier face has poinled cutwater" that m'e cUlTied lip lo lhe }JHmpels to ((JrIl1 refuges, The
an:hl's ure nominally semidrclIlal' in shape but rat-he I' irregulal', pUI't-iculady the centl'l~

Hl'dl whith has a pointed shnpe with a rounded (TOWn, something that might. hn\'e hn]J
pencd during construdion or'during its subsequent 1if(~, All arches spring from moulr]·
cd imposts Hnd (Ire built in thre(~ orders, t.he outer ring oversHiling and the middll' ring
chamfered, The!'e are squure pllllog holes above the imposts whicb would have S\lP'
porled the arch centering during coniltl'Uction. Therc is an additional !lood a!'ch, semi
circular in shape, on the Cornish lmnk. [';m~h faco has a string course, The pal'apets ,nu
12 iJ1(~hes t:JO::;mml wide and th(~ copings are deep chamfered granite replaccd in pbn'.s
by rodnngular concrete and stone on edge. The overall span is:n yurds (28.:l4ml !llld
t.he widlh between parapels 11 feel ~) inches C'l.fiHm). The depth of the refuges is·J leet
6 inches (1.:17m).

Hende!'son und Coates (1928)" stntes that 'Netherbl'idge over the uniled Sll'l'<lJlb
(Attery nnd TUlna!') has clisnppeared' and goes on to refer to the present Now Bridge.
l\-tudge's 1809 OS Jlilapshows and nnnws 'Now Bridge' und, ahout GOD metres upst.ream.
n furthc~r bridge mImed as 'Nether Bridge'. There appears to be no instance Oft1S" of' lht·
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latter name in Devon documents, although there is a farm to the north east, built in
1869 by the Bedford Estate, that bears this name. Thus the generally held belief that
Higher New Bridge was once called 'Netherbridge' is probably incorrect. Cornwall
County Council named the 1985 replacement bridge 'Netherbridge'.

Bishop Oldham granted an Indulgence on 21 August 15047 for 'Pons Novus ( )juxta
Launceston', Leland (cl543)8 recorded that about a mile from Launceston he 'passid over
a bridge of stone having 3. Arches, and a smaul, caullid New Bridge".' He continued that
the bridge was built by 'the abbates ofThvestok and maintainyd by them : for Tavestoke
abbay had fair Possessions thereaboute'. At the Michaelmas Sessions 16149 'one bridge
called Newbridge' was reported to be in 'great decaie', The sum of26li 13s 4d (£26.66),
a fairly large sum of money, was spent on repairs in 1633'0. In 1764" William Richard
'Labr of Launceston' was paid £15 for 'Building a Proper Arch at the North end of New
Bridges' and, in 176812, Edmund Moone was paid the same sum for 'rebuilding an Arch
of Higher New Bridge'. The bridge is of a style that would have been used shortly before
the Reformation and it seems highly probable that it was built with the funds raised by
OIdham's 1504 grant of Indulgence.

The present Poison Bridge (SX 357849), until recently on the A30 trunk road into
Cornwall, now carries the Liftondown to Launceston road due east of Launceston. 1t is
a twentieth century masonry arch bridge built of white granite ashlar that replaced a
cast iron arch structure built in 1834 and described by Henderson and Coates (1928)':)
as 'the monstrous bridge of stone and iron'.This is 'Pouleston Brigge' in the 1338 Rentals
and Survey". Indulgences were granted in 1466" to help the townspeople of'Launceston
raise funds to maintain the bridge and William ofWorcester, in 1478 1a, noted that it con
tained 'about six arches built by the country (sic)' At the Epiphany Sessions 1608 17 the
court ordered that four justices should inspect 'polson bridge' and others and make an
order for repair 'as the lawe appeareth'. Green (1809)18 reported that the bridge had
three spans of 17 feet each plus three 'Floodwater Arches' and a roadway of 9 feet 6
inches wide. He considered the bridge to be 'al together inadequate' and 'extremely
inconvenient from its great length and narrowness'. In 183119 it was decided to replace
the bridge and a three span structure, the centre span being a cast iron arch to James
Green's design, was completed in 1834 .

Greystone Bridge (SX 368803), formerly Greyston Bridge, carries the Tavistock to
Lauoceston road and is an eight span masonry arch bridge, four across the river and
two dry spans on each bank, The abutments and piers of the main spans are of snecked
rubble of a slatey nature, the piers having triangular cutwaters carried up to the para
pets to form 4 feet (1.22m) deep refuges. The river arches are semicircular, spring from
imposts and are built in three orders with a total depth of 33 inches (838=). The top
and bottom orders are of a grey stone while the middle order, of a buff granite, projects
about 9 inches (228mm) and is chamfered. There is a moulded string course a little
above the top order 00 either face. The parapets are 15 inches (38lnun) wide with rec
tangular moorstone copings with deep chamfers. The land arches are semicircular and
have 18 inch (457roro) deep voussoirs, the second arch on the Cornish side being
skewed. The overall span is 76 yards (23.16m) with the river spans 22 feet (6.7Om) each
and the land spans 15 feet (4.57m). The width between parapets is 11 feet (3.35m).

This bridge is 'Greystoo' in tbe 1333 Feet of Fines for Devon'", On 27 December 113921,

Bishop Lacy made a grant of Indulgence of forty days to all who contributed to 'con
struccionem, reparacionem, emendacionem et sustentacionem ponlis uulgariter nuncu
pati Greystonbrygg. His use of the word 'construction' must mean that it was his inten
tion that a new bridge should be built. To judge by the style of the present structure, it
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was this bridge that was built, although it appears to have been substantially altered.
William of Worcester referred to 'Greston bridg' in 143822 and Leland to 'Grei stoun
Bridge' in cl54323. In 16122-", five justices inspected six bridges, including 'Greston'
bridge and considered that the cost of repair of the bridges would amount to 'one hun
dred and thirtie pounds art least...' Repairs to Greystone may have entailed recon
struction of the river arches which are quite different in style from the land arches.

Horse Bridge. Land span on Cornish bank.

Horse Bridge (SX 400749) carries a road between Milton Abbot and Stoke Climsland
in Cornwall , It is a seven span masonry arch bridge, five across the rive r and two on
opposite banks normally across dry land. The piers are built of coursed squared rubble
of a slatey nature and have triangular eutwaters that extend to the parapets to form
refuges. Protruding from the upstream cutwater quoins are six sided stones about 6
inches (l52mm) deep . The arches spring from weathered imposts and, excepting the
land arch on the Cornish side , are semicircular in shape and built in three orders, the
middle order being chamfered and oversailing the inner order. The Cornish land arch is
segmental Gothic with a rather indistinct point at the crown and 'is also built in three
orders.The parapets are 13Xinch (343mm) wide with rectangular deep chamfered gran
ite copings cramped together. There is a moulded string course on either side with the
parapets oversailing the spandrels. Protruding from the upstream cutwater quoins
there are hexagonal dressed stones about 6 inches (150mm) deep25. The overall span is
about' 62 yards (56.70m) and the width between parapets 12 feet (3.66m) , The depth of
the refuges varies between 6 and 4 feet (1.83 and 1.22m).

On 12 -July 1437 20, Bishop Lacy made a grant of Indulgence to those contributing to
the 'repair or alteration' of'pontis de Hautesbrygge'. Unlike the Greystone Bridge grant
this WM for the repair of an existing structure and it is unlikely that at this tune, when
timber bridges were systematically being replaced by masonry bridges, Lacy would have
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permi tted short term expenditure on a tirober bridge. This and existence of the Cornish
segmental Gothic arch, which suggests fourteenth or fifteenth century construction,
makes it a reasonable possibility that Horse Bridge was a masonry arch structure when
Lacy made his grant in 1437. Leland refers to 'Hawte bridg' in 15422' but unfortunate
ly does not mention whether it was a masonry bridge. Fairly major reconstruction work
has been carried out on the bridge, although not as early as 1437. The river arches are
of much later vintage than the Cornish arch and the masonry above arch springing level
is of a different nature from that below. During the Civil War, according to Sir Edward
Walker 'who had exceptional opportunities of knowing the facts'", Horse Bridge was
'broken down' when the Earl of Essex launched an attack on this and New Bridge down
stream on 26 August 1644. The words 'broken down' suggest that the damage was pret
ty severe. It was 'in decaie' in 165F~: again in 1667-1(1 and in 167731 and was probably in
a pretty fragile way in 16R5"" when 'tbro the violence of the river' sections had been 'bro
ken out of the cast pte' of the bridge. To add insult to injury three Cornish masons had
unlawfully carried away 'a greate quantity of stones of a Considerable value' from the
damaged bridge. Reconstruction of the superstructure, that is from impost level upward,
in a style srmilar to Greystcne river arches, would probably have followed soon after.

New Bridge in Gunnislake (SX 433722) carries the road between Tavistock and
Lostwithiel (A390) and is a six span arch bridge built of coursed granite ashlar. The
piers have triangular cutwaters that extend up to parapets to form refuges. Five arch
es cross the river and one, on the Devon bank, is normally dry. AJl arches spring from
imposts. The dry arch is equilateral Gothic and built in a single order Unusually the
arch is ribbed but the space between ribs is filled with rubble. The river arches are semi·
circular and built in two orders, the top ring being chamfered and oversailing the lower.
The parapets oversaiJ the spandrels and are of uncoursed random rubble as are the
spandrels of the land span on the Devon bank The overall span is 63 yards (57.61m)
and the width between parapets is 12 feet 6 inches (3.81m). The depth of the refuges is
5 feet (1.52m).

The date of construction of this bridge can be narrowed down to a fairly short period.
William of Worcester mentioned. Greystone and Horse Bridge in 147S:W but not New
Bridge. Leland however (1543)"" included 'Another bridg caullid New Bridg, Caulstok
bridg next the se begon by Sir Perse Eggecumbe..' in his Tarnar bridges Sir Piers
Edgcombe died in 1539 and Leland's choice of the verb 'to begin' suggests that Sir Piers
died before it was complete.making it reasonable to put the date of construction of the
bridge at or a little before 1539. Of the Tarnar bridges this seems to have been most used
during the Civil War, probably as the lowest crossing. When the Earl of Essex launched
his two pronged attack on Horse Bridge and New Bridge on 26 August 1644"', a 'hot
encounter' took place with Sir Richard Grenville's force of three regiments of foot, Essex
lost about forty men but took the bridge. Damage to the bridge, to hinder the enemy or
during the battle, would have been inevitable. Certainly it was 'in decaie' in 164736 and
four Devon justices were asked to meet their opposite num bers from Cornwall to decide
how 'to repai r the bridge. Perhaps the river arches, whieh are Iater than the land arch,
were rebuilt at about this time. At the Easter Sessions 177231

, a committee of magis
trates was appointed to 'Consider of the necessity and Propriety of Rebuilding Lower
New Bridge'. The committee decided that it was necessary to rebuild the bridge and
were authorised to have the work carried out for a sum not exceeding £60. The work,
later described as 'Building New Bridge', was carried out and cost £35 6s 6d (£35.32).
This sum of money is not nearly enough to build a bridge ofthis size and the work may
have involved rebuilding the walls near the dry arch in uncoursed random rubble only.
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Sources

The parapets were rebuilt in IS/it" wlu-n. artor just h,wing ht,t'lI renewed by William
Nichulson, they were washed away in II 111'0(1. NichoL~un quickly Sl't to and restored the
work he had just completed and was a-vurded his costs. which amounted to £3:3. 19s Od
C£3:l.S6J, by the court.

Summarising, Druxtnn, Poison, Greystl"le 1311t1gcs and possibly H"rse Bridge crossed
the Tamat- as early as the fourteenth century T'hcre is 110 evidence that any of the first
three was a masonry arch bridge 1111'11 hut, »u the basis of the style of its land arch,
Horse Bridge probably was. Higher New Bridge, probably, and New Bridge ill
(Iunnislake, certainly, were built in the sixteenth century and are unlikely to hnvu bor-n
preceded by earlier structures. Horse Bridge nnd New Bridge were damaged in the SI~V

enteenth century during thr- Civil War and the superstructure of the former was prub
ably reccnsuucto« towards Uw e-nd of that century.
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SOME CONTRIBUTIONS TO MEDICINE BY DOCTORS
FROM DEVON AND THEIR ANTIPODEAN FLORAL

MEMORIALS

JohnPearn

The English South West has produced men and women whose inventions and discover
ies have changed the world . Devonians are among many who have gone out into the
wider world; and in the New World and Australasia have mapped the unknown. In the
wider WOT] d of medicine, and more broadly in that of health, the South West has also
produced those who have been pioneers.

Most advances in medicine consist of small incremental steps which advance a seg
ment of knowledge, or modify a drug, or make public health a little safer. Such develop
ments are so often achieved by those whose efforts remain unheralded in the broader
sweep of human endeavour; and remain unrecorded in those fragm ents of history with
which most of us are familiar. This short account brings together a pre cis ofthe lives of
six Devon doctors whose contributions to medicine are acknowledged in the antipodean
world, Such acknowledgement takes the form of those most enduring and beautiful of
memorials, th e scientific names of plants or trees. In their annual re-bloom such live
again. In their annual blossoms are Preoorded afresh the endeavours and advances to
which their namesakes contributed - that health might be improved and that the world
might be a place less afflicted by illness and pain.

DEVON DOCTORS

Or James PUl'SOns (1705-1770)
On James Parsons' tomb (Royal College of Ph ysicians, 1751 ) is inscribed:

'Physic, Anatomy, Natural History, Antiquities, Languages, and the Fine Arts, are
largely indebted to his skill and industry in each, for many important truths discov

ered in their support or errors detected in which they were obscured.
Sage, Scholar and Philosopher.

He died April 1st, 1770, in the 66th year ofhis age'
-Iames Parsons was born in March 1705, in Barnstaple, The son of a soldier and barrack
master, he received his early education in Dublin, before graduating in medicine.

Dr James Parsons became a leading physician and scientist of his age. He was
appointed Physician to the Public Infirmary at St Giles , in London,in 1738 where he
concentrated his interests in obstetrics and what today is the speci alty of neurology. It
was recorded that:

'..as a practitioner, he was judicious, careful, honest and remarkably human to
the poor; as a friend obliging and communicative, cheerful and decent in con
versation, severe and strict in his morals, and attentive to fulfil with propriety
all the various duties in life' (Royal College of Physicians, 1751)1

His research into early muscle action led to his elevation to Fellowship of The Royal
Society, and to the award of its Croonian Medal. In 1754 he delivered the Croonian
Lecture to The Royal Society in London, taking as the title of his text 'On Muscular
Motion' (Royal College of Physicians, 1751).
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Sir James Parsons (L 705-1770), physician and surgeon, botanist and zoologist, born
in Barnstaple. The tropical Silk Pods, Paraonsia, are his living memorial. Portrait,
dated 1762 by Benjamin Wilson, courtesy of the National Portrait Gallery, London,

with ucknowledgements.

Parsons undertook pioneering work also on the bladder and published in 1742 his text
'A description of the human urinary bladder and parts belonging to it'. He.was an ardent
botanist also, and became interested in medicinal plants (Desmond, 1977)2 In 1752 he
published Pharmacopoeia Edinburgensis. The genus Parsonsia blooms today in the
Australian rainforests as his floral memorial. The Parsonsias are called, in lay terms,
The Silk Pods, and are found throughout tropical and temperate Australia (Pearn, 1990,
107).3 Different species of the genus are tough forest climbers or robust woody liana
vines. There are twenty endemic species native to Australia including Parsonsia
broumii, the Twining SJJk Pod, a species which links James Parsons with Surgeon
Robert Brown, the former Scottish military surgeon who became the 'Father of
Australian Botany'.
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Six James Frederick Palmer' (1803-1871)
James Palmar, a Devon man, was born on 7 June 1803 at Great Torrington. While still
a teenager he was apprenticed to Sir John Gunning, Surgeon-in-Chief of the British
Army, and in 1824 was appointed House Surgeon at St George 's Hospital in London.
Palmer failed repeatedly to obtain surgical appointments in English hospitals, and emi
grated to Australia to commence a new life across the world. In Melbourne he practised
as a doctor and also established himself as a businessman with interests in cordial man
ufacturing and in wine and spirit merchandising, Palmer involved himself in major pub
lic interests and after his service as Mayor of Melbourne in 1845 became Sir James
Palmer, His life was one of great community service particularly in the field of medicine.
It was he who proposed the motion that the Melbourne Hospital, later the Royal
Melbourne Hospital, be established. He was President of the Royal Melbourne Hospital
for almost 20 years (1851-1870), Palmer's memory is conserved in the plant genus,
Palmeria , raised by von Mueller in 1864. .

Sir James Frederich Palmer (1803-1871), born in Great Torrington, Devon. A surgeon,
churchman and businessman he emigrated to Melbourne where he became Vice
Chancellor of Melbourne University and Mayor ofMelbourne. The Anchor-plants,

genus Palmeria, found in many tropical countries, record his life and works.
Photograph circa 1866, courtesy of the State Library of Yictoria,

with acknowledgefTU!nts,
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Palroer was described as:
'an old Tome with a trace of the oddly positive' (Gross, 1974)." He was elected
to the Victorian Legislative Council and served as its foundation Speaker; and
was elected Vice-Chancellor of Melbourne University (Faculty of Medicine,
1914)5 The genus Polmeria comprises the Anchor Plants (Pearn, 1990, 105)
which grow and bloom today in the rainforests of northern Australia. Such had
been known to the Aboriginal Peoples for millennia; but since their 'discovery'
by Western science in 1864, some 70 other species within this large genus have
been identified in many tropical countries.

Surgeon George Bennett (1804-1893)
Surgeon George Bennett was an eminent surgeon, botanist and zoologist of Sydney and
a founder of the Faculty of Medicine at the University of Sydney (Pearn, 1990, 18),6

Originally a Devon man, he was born in Plymouth on 31 January 1804' , His early
childhood was marked by a love of natural history. His natural questing personality led
him to leave home at the age of 15 years to seek his fortune, initially across the world.
He travelled for several years, returning home to commence his studies of medicine at
Plymouth at the relatively late age of 21, He was greatly influenced by Sir Richard
Owen, the surgeon-naturalist and Conservator of the Hunterian Museum of The Royal
College of Surgeons in London (Coppleson, 1955).8 Bennett wrote about the physique of
the Aboriginal Australians and in his book, Wanderings in New South Wales, Bataoia,
Pedir Coast, Singapore and China, noted the comparative differences in physique
between the Aboriginal Peoples and his native Devonians,

Bennett emigrated to Sydney in August 1832 and began there a life of medicine and
of natural history which was to promote greatly an understanding of both zoology and

The Old Medical School, The University of Sydney. Surgeon George Bennett (1804
1893), of Plymouth, was a champion for its establishment and one of its foundation
Faculty members - from an 1883 painting by Brian Dunlop, courtesy of Professor
Richard Gye, former Dean of the Faculty ofMedicine, University of Sydney,
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liotnuv. lie wrou- pmtligiously on scientific and medical subjects. He explored Oil the
Darlll'l-< [Jownx in q\1cen.~\nnd fin l87ll, in Tasmania and South Austrnfiu and u-avetled
to Norfolk Island and New ZL'OlI;llld, (((, WIOt(- nbnut tetanus and developed Cl llll'gl' rued
ie,d practice. He became a champion fill" the establishment of n l<'aculty 01' J\o!L'd,,:illl.! nl
lilt University of Sydney and ""US aPIJ"inlcd "ne of U1l' firsl members of its 1,'.u'lIlty.

Heunett's 1i1(~ was one of an ,1mbuKslItlor between the worlds 0[' clinical nwdicinr, and
natural science. He was uppnintcd n~ th,-, first Secretary of the Australian Museum. One
Cif his greatest scientific cont.ributiunx lVilS his study or the platypus, nnd his rielinoation
of the myster-ies surrounding the hirlhs of'both mm-supinls und II1'JIl"tn'IlWs. He was till'
fil'~tl[) demonstrate that platypus eggs could be found ill tlw ovidlld of the living: nCH
Lurc rltenneu, 1HH4l." Many honours wore bestowed upon lk-unot.t. He was awarded an
Honomrv [)nc[OI',lll' of i\kdicine from the University Ill' Clu!<g"w i l859) HmI the
Fellowship «fTho Zno!"g'ical Society of London which lnttvr hlldy also awarded him its
Silver Medal fin U'Hi21. [iemnel.L died in Sydney on 29 ~l'ptembl'r li-\~I:t Of his many
memorials ]wl'hnps rho m(],;t beautiful is Bcnnutt's Ash "I" New ,'-;011t.1I Wales and
queenslunil. FI;mh-l"si(J hcnnvttiana (Pearu, HmO. 17·l:--(),",

Ill' Charles Brightly Prcnticc. (1820-1894)"
Chnrle.,; Brightly Prentice was to hocouir- ;;1 .lil"<call." respected mcdiunl practitioner 111
Bnsbano. From the time of his emigrnl ion to Ausunliu circa IHfi;). Aftm' apprent.ircship
as a surgeon he was admitted as a l':i~l'llli,lt(: of the Society of Apot.hecaru-s of London
fin 1S4:)f, and thereafter practised in Exi-t ..r, wl1("I"(' hi" first wife died.

Prc-nt.ice is be;;l remembered flu-his l'ontrihlllillllS t'l »ntuml history tPearn, 1m){l> lOlll.
.1\ kecu hotanist and zoologist he colJcr1l'd lhrongl10llt qu,'en~land and became n regular
('lOntl'ihulnl' to the meetings and publications "r The Royal Society "I' Quuunsl.md. His
pllrt.i~\I\ar interests were JI~l"IlS and !o'1"flSSeS; and it is particularlv I\ttillg that the gTa,,;;

"po:ciL',';, f'lIl1lcUIIi f!1"('/ltiCt'lIIUUlI, ih one of his several living nll'nlPl'\;!ls,
Charles ['rent,in, c<nnhil1<,d Uw jo.vs of clinical pnwtice and IIll' prn\1loti"n "f all that

is highest in the pn,f("~siol1 "I' m~'dicine with the fllrtlwrance \II'scil'nlilil' kllowl,'dge in
his chosen anlipodl.'~lIl l'lIld. [ok W,\~ appointed as a l\-Iember ofilw (~ul''-'lIsLind1I-Il'dical
noanl, n body I'st;lblislwd l(, ~\lllf'rl'isc the registralioll and etllil"~ "f q\lCt'!lsl,lnd doc
tors (nihblWY and Smith, w~lI,n." The 11cautiful NOIth quef'Il~I;md ti~rn, i\.~plclliwlI

prclI!icci, nl;;o rec"rd,~ hi.s lift., Itllll \\,w·ks (Penrn. WHO, 1(9).

DI' WaItcr Balls.Hcadley (l841 -1919)
Dr WaIter Ball~-Hendle,Ywns one of the 11',1(lilli-( "hsl.l'tricidl1~ in Allstmlia in lhe nine·
t'.'~~l1th C':l1tUI'V (MacdonHld, HJGfJj.':' A tnll, courtly ;U1d fJl'('Posse;;sing man, he mu.~t

II<1V~'ldt. th,lt hi,; original surnHme, 'Balls', was IJnlwiiUing to Cl [Jl"ofe;;;;ionlll gent.k'own.
l'sp\~ciall,'llllwwho was t.obecome oue of the nlll,ion \ sl'nlo\' consultants in oh;;tdric;; and
gyn:1l'C'ilog'Y. Eady in his !lrofl.'ssionalli[e Ill' dl~mg<,d his Sllnl,1I1W to 'Balls-Heaclley'.

B;llls-lll'adll'Y performed olle of the fi I'st llle~lI)"e,ln op"mtiol\s in Australia Ifol·ster.
Ul~()),'J '1nl! W,ls appointed Pre;;ident of the ~l'cl.io!l ol"Ohsletrics :md (;yll'l'.'colog)' ;ll

tIlt: InklTol"ninl M,>dical Congl'ess held in Sydney ill tmJ2, He puhlifdwd t,l1\' fil'st majnl'
;;ym\eCOIDl,rica] text.huoll, in i\\I.~lf<l1iH. <' lI'urk entitled 'On [nternal TUll\P\lr~, lheir d1;lr

nctl'l"islic dislinction;; HmI dingwlsi.<
[n t907 Dr Balls-Hemlll'v I"l;tlll'lwd to Ellgland to pradisc in Bidl'Ii'rd, lie lei't 110

children; but it is JiUing that his ",l1n,' i.~ perpetuated ill the benutifull~l<-dilli!lllhlll/.,
hNldl,.yi whOSe' while HlIll pink n"w"r~ ;\re to be f(lUnd growing IWOlr wntlOl" in the
mountain nll1gcs of tl"opiwl NO,l·th QUlCl,n~hnd,
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Dr Ai-th.ur- GeurJ:e Harrold (bor-n !HI8)
Ono of Ull' gn'ut i~~lI"~ ill the twenty-first century is the prcscrvution of till' onvirun
ment und it~ !l1"l>ledi"n from continued degradation. A significant antipodean cluuuui
on 01" ecopn,tl'ction is Arthur Gt"llge Hnrrold, \'.'h" was horn on 10 Odober l~)lS ut
Hrauntoo ill Devon, He was educated at j-brll/H'd nnd graduated in medicine lrom
('ambl-idge University und at St Bilt"!lwl"I1WI'-',; Hospital in London.

AI'l"I' war service with the Royul Nnvv, Dl' Arthul' Harrcld emigrnted to 1\usil",dill
\V1,ere, sinco 19(il, he has collected 1I1lL! identifir-cl some 800 species of flowering pbnts
and fer-ns Irom the cnustul lowlands pr 'iOllllH'llskrn (ltlccn;;lnnd, I-je founded the Nonsn
]"\I"k,; i\.~socialion ill 19G2; and in till' 1;\[",-, 01 the thn,al n(>greut predation ;1IId potential
destnl("(ion of native habitats, his significant advocacy Iwipl'd ostabhsb nud preserve.
rill" pusteritv, the Conloola National Park, One 0[' his published wor-ks. Wifdtl"ln'r,~ o(tlw
No{)s[{·C()o!o,)!n 1\""(1, is a rofereuce text 1(11' nil who love thc utu.puik-d piirts of the
Australian busb.

ln 19f1J, the qUl'l'n:,lamllieot;\ni4, Dr L.W. .Iessup nnmcrl l.lu- new sp"l"io~~ ,"'Yll/p!oe().'>
hnrroldii in his hnnuurca I\ttillg connnomorntiou of' the services t.o environmental pro
toctinn ora forun-r I.kvol'\ SO>l1

Devnn's SOilS inrludca !(I"L';'ltlTlllll." famous names. ofthose who have gone out across
the world and havl' their grand mcmori«ls, flUing tl-ihutes to the progression "I'
humankind. To these might Ill' added, in 1\\11\1[,1.,1' vl,in, the f101'l\1 memorials of thesr
Devon doctor- whose lives bloom nfrcnsh ,wrns;; till' world

Ackuowledgcmcut

l t.hunk Dr ('hristopI1er Ganlner-ThorjJ<' of E~l'll:)" I,,)" llllH,h "neouragemenl

Bihliogmphy

Roynl College 01" Ph.l'sit:lnl\~ ILondon I 17ii L HolI o/I/ie Hoyul Coil",!.!,' <II' P!I\'"i"imJs
(,l.fOIlk :,' HolIJ. Rny Coli l'h.y~' ici'l Ib Lontl, ILOlldon H71i-177,

2 De.~llIond H. lU77. f.licl;oll<ln Il/ Ilrilish (lm! Irish Bo/all/st!:! (llld 1!""liul!lllI"i'k
Ta.>'lol" nml Fralicis Ltll.·\ 1-'l\1d')l1l 1\lt'SUI1.';, ,Junws:2:l8.

~1 Pcnrn ,111. [9fJO.' J'v1('dl<'ill" O/l{! HullOI." - An Aus/mliall Cm!nHlcr. Amphion Press,
(Brisbanel, Parsons. [)r,]mnco" (17U:)" 17701: 107.

4 Gross A, 1974, Palnwl". Si!' ,fumes F'l'edericllll!-jO~·1!'l711In: ,-\u~'I/"({!iulI DidiOlWI)'

orBiogmphy Vo! fj 1851-18YO:K-q, Jlih'lbourllP Univl,,-;;iLy I'r,,~s (jVlelbou!"iwl :392·
::N:1.

Ii jo';-",:lIlty of 1I-ktlitine lUll iv!~rsi ty of jV!elboul'Ill'I Hll·)' Th,' (1/111 'i'I"S! Iy or 111elbOil !"Ill'

A/nfi('ul,'-,'('h(Jol·jllbilet' iDJ·!. Ford and Son (j\,kll'''IlI'IH:J 10l-1:fi.
(j 1''';11'11 ,IJ-l l;)iIO, ,lledicill(' find !J()IWlY' All AII,'lm/inll Cada"iL'l' AlIlphilHl Press

{Bn"hlllW i 1':\II1U'I',Sir .Iames FI'ederiek (lRO;j·IH71 i; 1{);),

7 IlI'ld, Bellll,'lt, Smg""n George (l.'lO,j-It-\9:3): 18,
R Cnppll'""n VM. 1;)"',) The Life and Tinws "I Dr, Geol'ge 13enndt. j\Ii'd ,j AII,r 2:::n:]·
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(Brisbanel Br-nm-tt., :'-;\11'1""'11 (;e'lI'g(' I 11'lH· LWJ~.I: L7-1.'1 IIncludes photogr-aph of the'
Benueu Window ill (J1I' Farultv of "'h'dki IW Huihlinn Universitv of Sydney I,

11 Ibid. Pruntin-. D,·. Charll's Brightly {IK~()· LS~Hl, Im( '"

12 Gibbncy H,l. Srnif.h AC. Hl\ll'. i\ l\iu,~rdphiGiI R,'gisler 17HK·W:m, VollI L-Z.INnnw
Index or (.]w Aust.rnli.m Didinnnry "r' lli'Jgraphy I. Melbourne University I'reKK,
tMulbcurncjPrcnticv.Jxx.

1:-1 Mucdonald (' 11';d~ NB Nau-ns ,-,t all 19h!l. Au,;lmliaJl Dictionary ol'lli'wmphy Vill
.'J:1851·{8.'!O. A·C. jI.,J,olb"\lllll: IJniv(:l'~it\' l'I'('s~ (i\[t'lhoul'Ilel. Bnlb.!'km!ley, Water
( LB41-1 f) 1,';1::1:q;.j

l-l Forster fM \\121), ClIl'snn.'lll\ Sectinn :md its "nrly Au-rtralian History. Med.f 1\iI,;/

a.aa-as.

Mnjot- G(,lH~nd .Iohn Pcurn is t.hc for-mer Surgeon Genera! of the Austrahun l Iefencc
Force: nml in his civilian life is the Professor of Pnediall'ics and ('!,ild Health and
1kpllly lh-sul or the School of Mr-dicinc at the U nivc-raity of Quucushuul ..

Ill' i" s.unr-time President. of the Ausunliun Sociotv of the Historv of r\-'ll"ili<:OIl\' «I'd 'I

Ilwmh,'!" ot" the Executive of !.II(' Intcruntional Socit't~, of tlw HiKtor~; of i\!l'!li\'im'. I lr- i.~
[I", ;Lllth,'I' Or~llIll(: fin.y articles and fifteen books 01-1 111l' history 01' lu-nlth both in 111('
Uniu-d r{ingdolll and in Ausueuu. I le has specially inkl'l'sl~ in rnedicnlbnt.uiv nnd ff):'·

'l<llngy undm the histnrv of botany ns this npplie~ to medicine. .
Hi~ "'lIIW 'Pearu' is from the Cornish "l'rcspcnrnc', Iho 'place otthc tlwrn hO\"IlL',~·. Hi"

,Uhl"~tor", 01' till' Hele kindred. m-e from 'l'avistcck in Devon nnd from I,;m!lr;ll\\' ;11\01
11(",,,a,,tl,, in (:01']11";\11.

LIFE IN DEVON IN 1813

John Pike

Mr Alnn [>,'nlwl' of Sid muuth, ill his pl'lJJ'l-'ssi,olwl !ii(~ us H solicitor, cnmc across a letter
written by Mutt.hew Skilllll_'r Iruru Bm~,d\\',,()dwid!-(er to his sou, 'Mr .Inhn Skinner
Curpentr-r' in Lnurlon in 1I-q:1. I1 i~ In'lI'kl!d with tho post-town 'Onkhamptou l!Ji-l' and
has thr- p"stmnrl( 'K Mar 11'11:1' hut it. is t.he account 01' Matthew's circumstnuccs al. the
time which renders the document worthy of wider attention. Okehampton had gO"d
coimunnicat.iuns with Exeter Frnm early tirncs! and from 171;0 \V;,,~ tllnlpil\(,([': [I"w lite
letter reached there must. be conjecture. From [()04 onwards a',! ;.;\'h"ollll;l,t(!!"S had to
be licensed hy the bishop (unt.il thcn they were lice-nsed by rl1l' \'h',(I"('11 aulhol'iti"sl So

thnl; the earliest information is in the Diocesan Records; it b:l.~ ru-t b•. -on llW",ihk 1,0
check these fill' this parish but it is clear Irom Mnuhew's hnntlwritin;.; fh,\! he had be-on
t'lIlght well and wrote wit.h assurance and that his spoiling and gr:lllllll:11' was ruasou
nille (it is transcribed hen' ns writtnm.

n.'(11" Son /

I Should Iw('e un-ite you Iw/eJl'e 11II1!wue heen ('xf!ecllllg 10 ,;ee ,\'''11, / II(I.{ fI Idl,'!' li·,,1II

'!'lUJH [rom Pounlcrhum Cas/le he/tJ!'c Ch,.iNllIIas u-lu-rcin hf' !llt'nlio!l ,>{' 11 YrJll!l~ nurn

,'-,'/:"f)lIIale 0/ yourr Calfillg Oil Mr IIall & lo!d him thnt you illlnlt!",1 ('ol/Iing 1)011'11

abouf Clu-isIIlI1lS YUU & a wili: he l.'-"[J('d,d /i'(Jl/lrI/w /".fim' Ihal tnnv ",III,'h ir'" I h,,/!,'

.1'''11 Iw('!' 10k{'1I Can- to 11I01i,' a /-{wJlI C'/liJi.." which i,~ (j I"'I:\' l'n"TIIl'i"".' (,id "'''0111'1' In

nil .. [dol al this timl' to /-{it a VirtUtm" Wom((n, which ira lIIall {h"" 1/,,1 il i,' ''''11'''' ,ill"

/,im t<l /w fwri,d a 1,/;,. I Ret·d (l h'th,,./asl u'I'f!l ti"Oln T/ro' /1(' is ill ~n"d lien/ill & like hi,~

Si/1I0Ii ..1I thus lar ["":\' II".lI, hilt { will flSSlln' I!w st.ill \I.~es the old ~t..vle '~~'I,vo(/ Ihut /

WI! at a ('(TV t-fn'(1! /o"s tllr W(l1l1 orh i III &- 1('/10 I f .~h aIf f)w' [do I/br I("a/l/ 0/ h i 1/1 I C(IIl/wl

lell yOIl /ill" f I:s.,,,r,· .1'''11 thut I alll .~(lI>If/(·h '{o Cl"ipple IFitli/hc Ill/emulic,'; I:;ic! ill 11I.'-1

I'ighl ['ill/mll" (Ill ""UlS.'" lily Kidfil.'Ys Ihnl .wlllldi'/!f::; f ('flIUW! f)'fwld IIpriultl & / Don 'I

thillli /1101 J .~!r(lll "1'\'1" Uil I,,'!lel: 1'(111"'1" '('(J/."-' a~' { gi/ dld"1" . i'vh Hall,; u'i/i.' is hmuuht 10

/)('d (lln lJall/-{IIIr'1' ((/'"111 (f 1;'l'tlll,'!h! (lglJIl" & is III i--:I"JilIl"IlI/h & lik"wis,' lvlr l1all &

his lillle 110,1'. I {{n'! ({ {dl'T 1(1)'1 '('(":/' /i/l//j .""111' hn./h.-r A!atlh" /i"01I1 Est!" SI(H'lih(JII"",~

III f'em{"n:as -!Ir' hi" (("iF' cl( filII,. fw,' (()"(' in /--:/I(](I Hell!lf, . hI' 1Nl" hO!Jle Illld Stuyd u'itfl

Imel 10 !Jays alkl' II(' len Eo,,!, {)"lUdl,~ ,'-,"'I'1·ic<'. { Ihin!: they uHe,d him ill al'lI'!" li,'cillg

,d/h him 1(11" so mUIlY ,\'('(ll'.~. fiC m.'I".'!' lumfrlld him /.i<l ti'om him till sW'h tilll('S as his

Scut Will; CO!JlfJit'ul,d (("!ur,h I "lll'lly:; t,,11! hllPl it',wld I", tlu' Casl' «,hell his filI'I( was

,<,'el"l'e. I dlllil/hill/.- 110' {if.-,'.~ hi" ,"'ill/olioll ["'I:\-' II,,.{I h,' lI"1"it.'s 1111' that il i.~ ('('I"y Coorse

CIIUIlII:1' uwl cv,.,",\' l/rill~· 1"'1:" f),'al' "ll','ln!{ I" Ih,· mill''!'.', /ill,lIl'el:\-' SNII."I' - his mash'l'

amlmisln's" '\"','m.~ I" IW/lrit,,· I.'r'!'V !I,d! /h/l" 1(11: tll,'y fll'<' Im:t;I' (;(lrdell.~ (lilt! m/her Ol/t

IJ(Orl!"1" they un' g"lIl~ I" /'/iln/ fI Vw;/ qll(llltity (IS lilIlI'h liS Il'it/IJI' COlllfl{eot,d ill.:J Of'

'/ .1'I'llrs so i( Ill' !?,'mili~i('s [/1('1"1' hI' is ill fll(' midsl o( it IIguill - !rC'f'.vs i/ is ullplcu,;ulIl

fll(' !Io(lse Ill' fiuI'." ill i,~ Il quol'la o(a mile li'o/JI (hf' Gardells - lily IIld r:'ie/U! ,H,. [';as/coll

at {jrolll!wuodfml'lI is (,OIl/)'II,d 10his bl'e! & { nOIi//hillk !II' lI'ill cuel" gil Pili ""'1'1: I", 11iJ.~



Facsimile ofpart of Matthew Skinner's letter.

20

lost the use of his Legs · Mr Richd Eastcott Burid his Eldest Child a bad {ever that

Raines [sic} in our Country & he has another very ill - everything is very dear in our

Neighbourhood ~Vheat 16s. Winchester Bushell Barley 9s. 6d. Do Oats Ss. Do Best Cuts

ofBeef /Od per lb Mutton Do 9d - Pork Bile & 9d DO Ducks 6s Couple fowls Ss. Geese 8s

& 95 a piece & everything in Proportion.

Your Sister Mary & famIly ar in. good Health one ofMoty Da..ters are gon e with Mrs

Liscombe & one is with 'YI'''' Hall, John Halls wife is Brought to bed last toeeh » but the

Estate was (ull stock before- J saw Mr Short about fortnight agone he it; very unwell he

has a very bad leg. he told me his wife was In good Health but I have not seen John

Harp er this tuielocmontli they due [do] not work at Landew now, Masters work s there,

Mrs Cumbe Sister to Grace that lives with me was burui lost Monday she [diad] in the

Dropsy, old Henry Shelley was Drown [2) sometime since under aldeford Down

JOIIO tha If joynee

with love to you an I Remaine your affectionate Father Matih'" Shinner.

P-S. I hope you unll let me know on your next letter when you intend Comeing Down as

it is a long time since J Saw you. I will thank you to malic all Enquiery of Mr Gardner

the Price of Each Sort ofField Turnip per Bushell:

References
1 Hawkins, M. Devon Roads p. 13
2 Hosking, W G. Devon . p. 151

Perhaps a member closer to Broadwoodwidger may be able to make a
more detailed account of Matthew Skinner's pla ce in his community
from documents available 'nearer home '.
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GROWING UP IN PLYMOUTH BEFORE THE SECOND
WORLD WAR

Audl'ey ljeuccm

On arriving ;li. Plymouth j,y ITnin uuc aurnmer evening ill 1\J27 my parents and I Ingcd
ten y",'I'~J loadpd oursolvos and our luggage into 11 decrepit horse drnwn cab - surely
Lhe I;\~t.llfit" kinr! ·,to go to a rented house where we WCl'(' to liv" tf'" the next twoyears
or s,'- JI, would provide me with 11\.1' Ii,..~t. experience or elccu-ic li_ght nnd tll' ,I bathroom
built ;l" ,ill integral parl «lthe structure.

Plvmouth HI Lhnt ti.uo, nlthough a cnuntv borough, was si ill plninlv ho,_cd "11 tbe
Lltr,';' tow ns - Plymouth, St:onehouse and Devonpnrt (origin;olly ntlckl- ,1nd thuu- were
firms t.mding unde-r ~\lch lHlnw~ as 'Three Towns Dairy' I'lvmollth, which gn~w IIp
m-ound Sutton Pool, had a long and chequered hi~(.ory, i\1l'hl(lill!-\ "Il,,;\~t 011', devastat
ing fire-nlising mid From Bl'ilLuny ill the sixteenth century, Dr:du,'~ 1,()t1'm~ game 01'
bowls on the Hoe, nnd the liunl dupru-ture of the Pilgrim FaUlt'I'''; intho Mavllower, The
centre was still a maze OI'Il'll'l'OW C'tn'l,(~.largl'ly d,',.;ll"llyed in till' bombing "I' I~H 1,but
in the twenties and t.hirtie~ "lIhjPl:lltl ruunumentnl trafficjams on Saturday mornings.

Devonport t thu lWW nnn1" (,,,l1l"'lTl'd tin '[)'1(k' h,Y George IV ill [824) was prodomi
nantlv navnl, with the Doek',-'nnJ 11" j(,~ mnin source of cmployrnent. Some of the »hlcr
streets, dnting frum the "ig·jl[el:lIth or u.uly nitwtcent.h century, had wide roadways
between dignilied Jwu,.;(';; t'IU'(/ with ~nl;lll :'q\li!re or ]ozel1ge-~llaped slate''', SOlJlelinl"~

in patterns of vm'ying ml"lIf';, S('"Wh"IIS", built by tht~ creek or that. llnllW, in it~ lin",
heul had tl eertain st.,I'k, with ~llhsUl1ti:d H""C1Wy and Willimll IV houses, Bmlj,lmilt
1{"I1l'r( 11,1,l'don, the pninler, de~cribes how ill 1798 he and n tdlow schoolhoy [,ml, 01]"

Thei,' hat~ to Nld~tm, who rc,turned 1,heir gl,,,,'ting, But by thl~ UJ2(Js the main llHH'

r'llghtim', Ulllon Street, hud ill1wllll'l'ahk public h<!\lse~ nnd a ('ew rather dim liuk' cill
I.'nw~ <tllll tlv.'al.I'es, plus tattooing pnrlollr~, gn'Hsy-.~IlH'llingcooked-meal ,~h"p~ ,·uHl .~iI

OIL All Thl'l'l' Ttlwl1s wcre severely damaged by lhe HH 1 bombing
I W'1S ';IH'\,II\'d 1\'; n dny-pupil at a t;chool (('01' girls onl,\'l rUIl hv Jo'I"l1ch nun~ of lhe

Ur,'utilw Or'(l\:r, who had been ohliged to lenvc VI'flllel' in !.Ill' (',nl...- V'."lr~ ortl1l' centu
IT, ~inn' t1wv were no longel' nllowed t.o t.ench - tll"ir pl'illll' I'llllctioll, The let;;;ol1s Wl're
a'll in E!lgli~'h, with Engli.~h mistn,'s.~cs hrought in lo tI.'lleh lllatltl'tll<ttic;; and daneing,
M(J~t or the Lwo hundred girls were not Ronwl1 Callwlie, bUI. tJlis presented no pro]".
lell\s, ~ince rl'ligi"ll~ insrrudioll was limiled to ~llldy .,t' till' N"w TI,~tanw,nt, Catholic
girls hnving ndditiollal lp~t;oll~ ~eparalel'y Tht'l'(' \\'cr" a ["11' ho:trdl,r~, induding 1'rom
(.inw to time Fr"llch gil'b ~l'l\( tt> inlprclve their r';ngli!Oh, alld ("I' 'I longer time lwo
Rut;t;iHll girls who,e p<ll','nt,~ h;](1 11,'d with thl'm li'DlII the Hevoluciotl - t.hen only ahout.
It'l1 ye!lrS ago, A,~ it) (,thn ~rh(lo[t; w(' were required to wem' the !!tandnrd blue ~erge

gym lunic lwd ilo IIlll' r,,~,' C'll\ld be required to kneel down to mnkl' "ure that it
l'eadwd the klwl' Hlm,lt "l"d\illg~, I;·lt hats in \Vintel' and strnw hats in ~lll1Hl1l'r \I'L'I't'
all pnrt o('th" llllifol'lll

Among ~lW~iHl r~alul'e~ wel"\' tll~ (,nh'rtninnwnU< provided Oil 'Open n,1V~' ror th",
deledatioll. 01" p,ll'cnb. The Ill~\i II itl'm would (onsist or 1\ IWl'I'ative da nee, 1.0lh" :HT"rt!·
pllnimt'llt of Frellch lyric~ S\lng 11.1' anolher group or gil'!~. An exam!,I" wa~ on,' d,'pid
in;.; sn'nes in t.he life 01' ~lrallge hi,'d~ Cow'/!:; lIIalle:;: f'lr t.hi~ We won' sllqJlitl'-ltkl'
ll'\l~lin gnrnwlll~with !I\u~lin wings <It.1adwd t.o shn\lldl'r~ and wrist>', \Vllilt' ~[Il(killg,;
<llld a large how 01' white crepe pnper ~i;mding ('n~ct on our hend~. 11 wa~ ,1 P:lrl intlar

joy ut rehc.u-snls to watch U\(· IW(ldmi~tre~~ in her black habit and s!;IT't!1F'd wim!)]!)
I'ni"in,t.:: her skirts (showing her liUl(~ black boots) to demonstrate Lilt' WHy in which w"
"'\'I'C' to hop. The progrmmne wuuld also include some rather chal'lning En'loll lidk
"-(Jngs (81, Ursula. the patroness nfU1l' Urder; had been u Hreton prille"SSI.

/I. very speciul occasion in HJ:-Jl was 111(' quincentenary of the !I'-"lth "f' .lnun or ;\1"\'.
This might have been considered an <cmlmrrn>,sing event, since ,;Ill' died. of cuurs.'. :11
tho hands orthe wicked l!;nglish. On llw r"Il(rary . wr: nil h-urued, and snng with gust",
t!l<.' words of"the Marche Lorraine, which rccounts the "to I'.'! ',f [,u Pi/i'dl!' (the maiden J,

I'lferl"ill~ to her as n while dove and t« t.l'u- 1"l'l'l)cli 111 terms of victory nnd glory. The
clinmx was a tableau with a senior gid ,actually 11'0(11 Chile) standing (11) a ladder hold
ing alollthc French u-icoknrr - l'eWtl'dk"" of the- fact. t.hut it owed it" exist.ence 10 the
Freneh Revolution some five c,'ntlll'i('~ lutl'r

In tlu- following yearthe t;cho"l was closed, Lhr: 1''''':<011 heing twofold: the buildings
and l)lnying·IIPlrl W('I'(' required by the I,lwll I{OIlI,lll Cuthulic hixhop of Plymouth fill" a
boys' schonltlu-n housed in uusat.isfuctory ncconnuod.uion in a run-down area: and the
["I"('n,,11 >:"Vl'l'Tlllll'IlT "I' the day relaxed the bun on the nuns to the extent 01' allowing
thl'm (t! (,,~t(h provided they \VOlT ordinary modern dol,hes '(hl'ir habit could 1)(; WOl'll

at 'olf-duty' IIlllC.'sl, [ had or course to slnrt at a differe-nt _~l'ho"l. which as before
il1\'olvcd:, Lw,'nt.y·Il1il\ul0 walk twice e-ach wny every day, Sil)Ct: in t.h"s" d,IY~ r'vcrvonc
went h"IIH: i"r IU1lch (In w('l days mw could take a tram - 11lIICh I;lrl'('l' undruore corn
furtnhlc iwilli llph"l~t"r'\~d ,~ents) thnu any j had seen l,ptjl\'" Sdl()PI.~. !ik" ('''".:l'yOlW
c!sc. worked Ill! ::-atllnl<l.'7 mornings.

On Sntu!'day n('lt)ll"OIl~ in ~umnwr innulllerahlP Ihmi Iit'~''-'l on I,or PIClI il'~, g'ling by
molor-bont a(TOS,~ the S"und to such plan~t; n~ Bovis'·\l1r1 UII the [)""Oll ~if.h~ nlld
Cnwt;and on t.lw COl'l1i;;h side. Londl'd Ivit.h ~andwicht,s, dH'I'IIW.~ Ilasb ,d t\,a, bat.hing
suits and lowels, in snnw pl'Il"l'S tllL''- f':lCI'r1 n hilly "',Ilk or a mill' ill'S", i·"II"wed h,v
d(,,~eel\l or a t;lf~q) cliff pillll. in tlnle!' It! rt',lI:h it ~andy hcaeh. "Ve used (u fin 10 the
Cnrni~ll ~ide, eilher by m"lt'" ht,nt. i~ul).l""l ,(ulle i'rl'quenLly to breHlvlown~1 or more
prot;nicnlly by an e1der1.v sm;lll ~tt';lIlilHl<tI" l!le) j-Irmm!i!!o, ('rom Adlllirab' J-f'lrd,
SlmwhOllsl', to CI'Clllylllllld lh"l1 Oil hy I,\t~, ("['hit' was lhe croC'sing to 'Cl'ibly' wbit"h
Celia Fit'lllw~, going hy ;.J 1(:I'I".\' "(1II'COt! hy :'I'''''I',.d 1))('11, deHcribed as :dnnning: and dun_
gel'OllS, I

It was easier 10 gd to [l'll'Un''',r, I,v h((~ or lo(~al t.rnin which \\"('nt ns I'n)' ;·tS
I'rinn·town. Q"Ppillg tttlm'ge villilg"" ;md ","'1\ 'h!lll~' which put unl' down dir"dly Olt

tlll'I11""l"bnd_
TIll' H,,,, W1l:'; "I' <:Illlr~e within walking di31\1Il(l', and very Hgl"(~('Hb](', w'lth l'il'll'S "I'

Ill';ll,,'-,' hland, llw Eddy.~t{)ne Lighlhuut;p in tilt' distanee, Hnd ll1\' Brenkwal,'l', \:0(1

stJ'llc!.<od in I.lw early nineteenth nmt.ul"y, In enrli"r Yl';lr.~ ~lnrlll~ could jll' disd~tt,,,(l~

[Ill' w"r,<llwillg the lerl"ibh~ cnw "I' 170:J.vividly tksnil'l'd hv Ild't'l' 1.. \ 1i'(II'n/th" )l'lIole
1.,lwlIl <II' (;/'<'(11 IIri/uill I. Tn1n~at.lanl,it: lilwrs 01'l1'1I ;lll<:I!"n'd in (';lI\'~;ll\d Buy, und ll'n
d"l'~ \V('lll"ut li'om Millbuy Docb lo talw off rn;\il~ ,tlld P;l"Sl'llgl'l~ wi:.;hing to complete
their .ipurll~'v hy rail.

[';neh ,J<1lllwr,Y I wa~ takpll to the Ilal'hican distrid t" ~,.(, tll" lWITing tlshing fled,
moorpr! double- or triple,lmnked nloll!.{ till' filmy ,ll, .':>1IU"11 ]'",,1 - the OI'iginal harhoUl"
or Plymollt.h. b"I,,\\' (Ill' sevent.eenth cl'ntury I'iudl'l. A[ [Iwl, tilll" Lhc fled used to ('01
low Uw t;honls till lheir I'l',L;lllul" VO~'Ug:f' l"(Jund the cou,;t~: among th'.'m might bl' a I(~w

Fl'cnch boats, which ;1lso r;\1lll' in ~1II1IlllPl", catdling among utller things ~pider·el'Hb,; 
dcspi~cd by the 1~l1gli~h hul v,llu"d by Uw French.

For I~nt.crlaintnent thl'l"!' "'''I·'.' various einemHs, some lnrgc and eon~idl'n'dluxurio\l~.



The old 'l'bcntre Roynl . dignified but shnbbv . was dliS"d 1'01' much or the year, open
ing only l'>r \'lsih by touring companies such as Sil' Frank Benaon's slwcialising in
Shnkespcnrc IJ we-nt. to see this once or twice in n school groupi, or HII oCl"i,,,iollal bal
let or upt-m. J n.mcmber looking down <It, I'OWS of" seats covered III Ca'kd t-;'oltl-coloured
plush, ouch with n central bald pnt,ch lik" a tonsure. Emergency li;;hlillg' ill the \~01Ti,·

dm-s was provided bv nkkcrin1! n~hlail jets which must haw dntcd from tlw earliest
days or gas-lighting. We wen' nlso tnkeu to the annual performances ut u 11l~~d uruntcur
svmphnny orchestra: this w.u, long h<'l(II'" the present system or visits by tOlll'ing

(,'I'chpst.ras,The Palace Theatre pnwid"'ll m",;tl,v 'vuriety' prngt'aunnus. and p.mtominu-s
nt Ch nstmns. A theatre nt D\,"onpurt was used b.v \'i~ili])g variety solo performers nml
hv lhl: \qwl Gilbert and Sullivun society, There wn~ <I ,~11l,,1l hut thriving repertory the
at.re, whose pn'mis"s Wl'I"<' sometimes used by amateur dramatic H(I[:i(~ties . as was ,1

small private 111 •.-utru suuared, rather' oddly, ill the noyal Mm-ine But-rucks. For winter
afternoons tlum- Wl~n' couutrv walks through such vilhgl.'~ H" Tamertnn Fuliot, and
others fi-nm SlBmkaux 01' Crownhif . it good pn'hn]I' to going home to ten and C1"\llll·

pets by tlw Fin-.
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R~;LlVING THE PAST

The Pnyhembrn-y Millennium Community play
'Parson Terry's Dinner' and otlwt' stories

Robin StUIlt'S

In the year ;lOO!). '>1\ three .Iune evenings in ~\lrrl'ssion, this viHage was full "I" pe-ople
wandering J.llll"))[),,,.'fiill.'l about, Some fairly mid and unusual thing~ Wl,r'(' going on, in
seven different pll\cr,~, 'I'hoy formed part of the community play, bnHl'd "1\ tho h i-rt.u-y of
the village, in which about 120 I'illag']l''' I,O(l!;: part,

ln Pnyhcrnburv's fourteenth o-nturv church thl' pulpit wn« occupied by tll<' vicur lIw
IV]v. [{ol",rl:'Iurry, preaching a Chl'i~tl11"~ ser-mon. It. was Clu-istmns dill' Hi.-),!. He WaS
dressed in uppropriato seventeenth renturv parsons 'bands' and hlnck vc-t.mcnts, and
\\'<lS prL'"cl1ing to a good eongl'egn!ion, m;\l1Y of whom wore the trnditiounl Puritan
bn.ad while collar, 'Iuwnrds the end or the sermon Robort. 'Ter-ry incautiously referred
In I(ing Charles's 'murder', At that ther-e were loud ;\1)11 iIHT<':\sing shouts or dissent
f'rum some ol'the congl'egntioll. 'l'huse rose to a pitch nnd. illllw end, the 'Puritans' in
the congn'gntioll,I('d by iYf<oj"r' Sanders who lived in (Ill' I'rllng", rose to their feet and
pulled the parson out. ni' Ilrt' pulpit and manhandled him "Ill "lllw church. Not content
with that, they fullowcrl him I1l'Xt door to his vicnrnge nnr! iutu hi" pm-lnur, There,lni<!
out. on the table, WCl.~ n"v Terrv's Christmas dinner, tood und drink in SOlll\' nbundaucc
including 'plum pudding' All this M~\j()r Sanders nnrl his followers, broad wl1it<'
Pur-itan collars much in evidence. pron",(kd I,'.' l'<lt with enthusinsm and 'llTll1llwtioll.
the rest ofthe ((Jngregntioll looking on with horrort.hrough the window.

('['his 'tr-ue:' .stnrv (;OIlWS From the HI,\'.Walko.'r',~ 'Sllf'l"el'ings of the Clergy'cn» ~Ltl'''llnt

of" p('rs""';llti<'I\~ and dispussessions or Allcdrl',m 1~1"l'g,V in the Civil War [leri,,,I. The ltev.
Rolx-rt "{'<,'IT,I' was the firxr. of four- '1\~IT,\' vil"lr~ of I'nvlu-mhury, The last or them, the Rev.
;\'1t's~it"r '1\'1"1'.1' afso appears in one oft Ill',"!! play~.)

Outside the church, in ["n0lJ( of I,ll\.'WAR MEMORIAL. a Iairlv ~'!l1l11l'e "a'ne was heing
enacted. the dedicutinn pr the memorial in Hl22, Tllose who nltellded all wore black
'widows weeds': Uw ;11)1]1O'S of all rho.~(' commemorated un till' nWnlLlrinl were rend IJUt.

'Abid(, with nw', Tipper,rn" '1l1d '\':lck up YOllr trouhlt.,s' I'll"'" Htlng nnd Thl' !.<lSl. P')lil
was sounded. TIll' NaU"n,,j Anllw]]] W:lS sung. A telegrnph boy on a hih,. in P(,s( "ml'"
ulli!(lrm, arriwd with thL' le'll'fi.d ami omino\l.~ ydlmv telegram. This he dt'livE>I'l'd to ~\

I1'.nther with her two childrpn, who bur'stllll" tPilr"", nnd r,he ehllreh bell tolled" lllUr·

tied pen1
(Villnw' \lwmory in pm'll

Nearl,y, rll :1l1 "l<\·(ilshiolled oil lamped farmhouse ldtdwn, W(I'ld Wm' Two EVAC·
UI';I<;S I'nllll Londoll \\',,\'e being inll'odllCf'd llltht.'ir mostl.v unwilling ho.,l:<, They were
interrupted by t.he wirele~~ on which Mr Churchill could bp hennl. 'W" slull iight on
till' I",,,dws, we shall nevel' S\HT']mkr.· The evnelwes were helllus<'d Hlld \1I'wildo)'ed,
th.' hilleting otlker wns firm 'lnd. in H t.il11" shift, remembered Ill'l' IlIVIl "x)l"ri"ll~eH of
hilll,ting and separatlOll from ]ll')' 1')lndv, The fhther oftlw house waH persuading his



two unwi\\il1l-( children to "hare their rooms with the newcomers, that it was necossru-y
fll)" the wnr r-Ftort. His mother, u very grumpy granny, was laying it down that she wonkl
sllare her bcrh-oom with nobody, but nobody!

d~v:I~l1e!=" were bilu-tod in the village in the war. There were tensions. The ['est is
imuginntion)

----------

Rather more cheerfully, but pninfnllv, another two village drnmus were being acted
out. One old villager, MR AYRES, is cllt.ting sticks [,-n' kindling and cursing nnd mnnu
ing because of his agonising thumb. jlr,isonC'tl by 11 thorn that he could not remove
picked up while hedging. The doctor nrriv(,d and told him to grin and born- it, it would
burst in the end. Whereupon till' old hNIgl:r laid his thumb on a chopping block and cut
it offwith Dill' blow of his billh"llk~1

A neighbour, a MH. PHILLIPS, then appeal'S, cursing n lot of rhiklren who 1"\111 'Jtf He
has been driven from his hOllse by children climbing on the low-slcuu; thnrchcd roof
and dropping stone- down his chimney on to his open lire when' Ill' is cooking his din
nerf His dinner splashed all over him and scalded him!! The thntcb on 11is house- came
low down OWl' the ~"1V"s so that children could euaily get on to th" 1'0"1'

(Villagl" ~t""i,,-'s collected in 1977 for a .Iuhilee bO(Jkl

Up at the Chlll'ch (11" I~l\gblld village school, built in LB50, the schoolmaster i;; being
put through hi,; pOll''''' hy a SCHOOL INSPECTOR the very upper class Colonel
Parklnsou. This is the pcriorl ulT'avruent by Results', wheu the toucher's work and his
pay were a~st,ssed by inspections of the school and ils (,hildrcns pcrfurmunce. Here the
teacher 11ada had report the previous vcnr. and I"st surru- sHI11l'y, and in this inspection
he i,; plagued by one bad boy, who is sent. nlll bull'l'tUl"IlS weming a fox's mask from n
recent kill of the hunt. He gd;; u good thr,l_~hing, Tlw c"I"llel, aided and aborted hy lilt'
vicar. the Rev. l\'1es,;iter Terry, queries till' rhildrl'n',; work and .utondcncc 'working on
Lhc furm all thr- tinw, that's all they're good I',))'". One girl has heen kept down n .vear
[,,,' P'''''' work and hel' mother pleud,; f{ll" lwI'.The vical' "nl! tIll' (",lonel then set oil" for
lun("\l :It the vienmge, The vit\'\)" has an L'xl"l.,lknlt""k.

IThel'''-' i;; some memory Ill' the Ibx.·s mnsk. Th" !{,w Mcssiler Teny, by 1'C'P\II;lti"o Illld
['rum a ~lll'viving lettel~ atp enorl\lously. liked his dl'ink - he kept. so it i" said, 1\ boltl_]
in the leading de,;k in the chllrch,- and ;ldmin:d the girls.).

Opposite the ,;rhool i" I'nyh('mhury U'll·uge. Once this wn,; a carriage work;: \Vh"n'
earls and wagons were llmd(' by tht' ['(':lrcy fnmily. Thi,; i;; lhe "cene [1)1" nn nrgom"nt
about the m('rit.s of tlw CAH \"('rSlh lhl" HOHSE AND TRAP. The butdwr. 'Butcher
1\'Inl"1«:r'. hnd tlw fn-;;l ('111' in till' village. Both horse nlld tJ'ap nnd an old tl)llril\r-{ car
visit the garage, Uw l!riw"-s dr"ss"t\ I,ll" the period. Thel"e is an argument; the trap
drive;; on: but the C<ll' IV,,,,'t ~tart, to much 1llllUHemonL This mn,;t have b""n Uw sOllrce
of an immense numbc'r "fpllb nq;umenh,

Lastly, at COkl,:-;pull, just ollli'ide the vilhtge, CIDJ~R i~ h"illl; m(l(k the surviving
cider pn~;;;; I~ t':»tl'ading the lastjuicl' from the 'dlee~e' 01" ilppil' Pltlp_Thi~ i~ u raucou,;
drullkL'1I "~C<biol\, .IS the men ;;eem to ,;wing to and 1"1'0 Oil till' kver of" th., pres,~, Cider
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is still made here in the old way, and I'lr th,' play there WDS a lot of it about'! A young
woman, the wife of one ofthe worllm"n, appears, lk'lllilllding his presence back ut homo
as the baby is sick. He is reluctant, hut nf'ter a lot of argument eventually W)('S, The
farmer, his boss, had promised him thr. h-nse of nn old tumble down co(tag'J, .~o that he
and his missus and child could leave the crowded cottage of his nlO~J1t'r-il1-1"w whore
they now live. The farmer i;; angry at his leaving work and t(.jl~ him he can f'"'get about
the cottage, whereupon the young wifo turns on the fat-mer and cm-sus him 1'"'!lW way
Ill' treats his men

(lma!,oinary, (,hough tll(' ctdet' press i>; real and working still. nnd l)Wll there w,'re no
COUJl~il houses. I.

'l'hcse wvru our seven Illay". some not strictly historical, but likely enOllgh. Ifthey were
net true t.11('~' W('!"" gr)()l! ;;ttJ!"i,,-'" ( Si non e vern, e ben t.rovatolj

Each play lasted ten minutes or so and hurl a cuat of up to 20 people, (in the the
church) so Ilmt in th" end some l:!.O villagers, illcludinJ-: a lot of chiidrun, took part in
the plays. The oldest performer was 7/. t.hc youllge~L:J.

The plays were performed no leas thnn S('\"'11 umes each evening, fen- three evenings,
';0 th('IT were twenty-one perforuumcea in nll. Hard workr!

It never rnincdl!
~mlle 'high tech' WH'; involved!' To get till" l"lllHCh \w\1 nll1g 'It the l'ight point, an

()b~eITer raised his hand at the critical monwllt; unotlu.r "hSI~I'V(,r in the church porch
pulled a string uttached to the leg of the ring,,!" 11'111" way up the- church tower!

Thl'l'(' were no scripts for the plays. l~verYOl1{: knew how the play W[U; to go and what
roughly, needed to be said, so that we mud" up our own am-ipt, we knew the plot hut.
the actual words differed on each occH,;ion.Actors responded to the sttuat ion ill differ
ent wuyx. the words they spoke were their own and reflected how they would hnvc felt
nnd thought in the imngiruu-y circumxtnuces.

The audience came from all .unuud. all the 'actors' persuaded lheir relutivos and
Friends to come and i\. wus advertised. Tickets took the form of a programme dl,.~(",-ih·

ing e11(:h play nnd giving lh(~ cast. ROllghly lOO wcre sold on the first two nighb and
li"JO on Lhe last night. Thl' nudil'flC,-, I-f,lt!wr.,cl on lhe green lInd were divided inl" .seven
pal'lie;;, each with a 'l"mil'l"' to gnirk tl1<'1lI Mound and explain whnt was going on.

There were other things going on. A I1hlloreyelist in Ul!)Os geal' wearing goggles rode
through the village tin nn <lllCilcnt mnlorhil{,' Hsking the wuy. OUwr old '~n;'~ -were in evi
d(~nce. Some stl"uy sheep wel'" \Jein!!; lend(,d on the gn~cn by a brnWl.';; wife. A small
dance band, the Pnyh('lllbul'Y f:itompel',;, played Hl40s lIlu:-;ic and tWIl local girls, Ul('
;;emns of lheir 'nylons' pencilled on their calves, longingly iiv.,d t,., tilt' music, thinking
of the American dances they hnd lwen to at the uirli.eld neu1"by.

At tho(Cnr! of Uw ,;even perfilrmnnce;; "ach evening, all the ca"t >llld >Ill the audience
l,(atlwn:d "n th\, village green where there wa;; n dni,; and 11 bnchlr<lp ,;howillg all the
Htmie;;. W" all dawl'd a circular dunce singing with t'l1thllsinsm, tt) thr, nllt~ic of the
!>'ll)(\. lh<c ~ong wl"ittt<n for the occasion 'the Gift of Paylll'mblll'y' Tllis WilS kd h,' u four·
!t'pll-.vl'al'-old ~'id witll a startlingly powerfu Isoprano voice. Then then' wen~ fin,wnrk,;!

All this dL'I'ived ultimately from one man's enthusi<lsm. Thi;; was John Somers, who
i,; a l,,~tllre,. in dram", at Exeter Universily and lives in the pm·ish. I-le had always
wl1nkd to do ;\ 'enmmullity pluy' and this was renlly 'hi,; baby'. He hud contucts and
1'e"I)\I)"ce;; thnt Iwlped imnwnsely, but it was his enthu~ia';Jl\, vision, under,;tanding und
drive th'lt made it all work.
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The initial rneutinps to devise the play.~ W('I"" not, well attended ronfly, ;lIld no IllW
knew who would cumc to see the plnys. Some pL'[)jlle W!!I'e keen frrnu the word g", SOI"'l'
had to Ill' dn1gg\,d in, hut as we became fumili.u- with our fellow nctcrs in rehearsals,
nnd got to know whal we had to do and say. cnt,h\lsinsl11 grew.

In the event il wus immensely enjoyable t" do and, so \W W','I'I, t,>ld, guod to watch.
'l'hc grumpy "Id gl';l1ldl1\'\ wns told in an Ouerv shop later, hy Sl!m"OIl(' sli(, didn't. know
ut all 'quite right, dnn't shar', )''''11" hcclrnom with an.y of' those children'.

H is hnrd to dt's(:l'ihe the l'Hi'd Lh. pl~I!' had on us. A vide" Ib'll wns made of' the
whole thing does not do it.just.ice. A quest.iounuire elicited sorur- n'n\;\rltl)hl" replies, 'I
wnnt-vl lo write' and tell you how funtastic I, nud everyone 1 h.lVc spoken to, Uwughl,
lh" pby was. I fell very moved hy llw whole play, and thr- linale evoked reul cmotion
III nil.'. That wns from Il member ul the nudieucc. (:H,~t, Ilwmbers felt much the S,lllW,
t.hcv me! .md worked with people they often had 1ll'\'('I, 01 barely, met boforc, to ncurn
1'11<11\ jJurpo>-\e. 'l"arlieipnting was a real heurt-wnrrninu expcriuncc. Fr-iends who C;lllW
to the plnv wen' ver-ye\lvi(l\l.~ of'us living in a cumnnmitv lh.\t ("'\lId produce such qual
ity, moving, druuin pi(u's and thut such talent slwuld lw in such a small place. I am
proud tu be part "j';1 l'"nHll\lllit.y that. eau arouse such passion. CuriouAv [ wn~ ;lWi]I'C
of a sort of love for nil Ihlls" who look part. '!'ogcl.hel' W(~ had made il f1'11 work'

This is in roct n V"l'y ordmary villagc.1.lw 1l~11;I1 mixture, as in Il\O~t_ ]),'Vllll vHlnges,
old illhilbil{\n(.~ moslly living' in council hou~,,~, who have lived here <111 tlwir )iv(,~ and
don't wnnt HI1\' thange, farmers, of'tl;n nn I'arll\~ tlwi]" [amilies have "wn<:11 for two \11'

t.hIH' g'.'I1'-'laliol\s, a few prcfcssionnl worl'.ing people living ill old houses, who have
found n good pl'lce to live, and, more ret('IlLI,I', newcomers l\-iun 'up t{mntry' in new
hOllSl'*, with IW r'lOt.S in the plate al ull, oflen working ll1il,.,~ ;1\'I;'y, some treating the
plaCl' ,t~ 'I d"l'l1lit.ory Imd taking 110 part in village life, SI'fTI" illVolv"d !i'om the stnrL.

The 1'i1Ir,g(: is nul parlindndy cOlllmunit.y minded, itlw~ 11 w{'l1-used pnrish hall, a
schoLll, n Sll0P, and two! gnp.lges, 'llld an ill attended chulTh, with ,I vicnr shared with
t.WO othe]" parishes. Thl'I'" ill"(.' d,IIlCPS, and whisl drives. :11,,1 nil oV<:l'-sixlies dub. and
indoor bowls, and a good y"1ll11 dub and (.he like. Then, ;1re also slmlt' low 1,\,.1' Illlt
*,tl"Ong leuds nnd enmiti,'s

:"'llllehow t.he plny 'struel, IIdwrd' that W(' could:tll n'spond LO, and it 1)1(\(1<, \L~, willy_
nillv. rat.her more of a c"rnnnmity than we had Ill'('ll Wt' had shm'('d in (lnd t'n,ip'r't·t1 tllt'
t11:1king of someLhil1g Vl'l'y worthwhile.

(Rohin Sla!ll''; tlo~'s not rcveHI which pm'tls) h,-' play!'d in the production - [':d.l

REVIEWS

(I{endl'rH are adviser! thnt upiriiuns expressed hy rcvicwers nrc their ')"'11 .utd not.
ne{;essnl'ily UWHe "I the Editm- or or t.h" Devon Histor-y Society ns n wlwl"i

Luruly Paekcts by Mike Tcdsl.ono. 'I'Weh'l,llemls Press. 2001, HH l'"g'.'S, lOO illus.trn
tions. !;~.I.(Ii\, [~BN 0 9()(i2D4 47 D,

Esseutinfly this is I.\w story or the meuxurcs taken by HUl'l"L'S*,IV<' OWIl('rH uf Lundv to
obtain 11 regular service Ilf 'nidi nud supplies for the island. 11 b,'gin" ill the middle 01'
the nineteenth century with l!1l' [Il'avell Family followed. rolntivclv hrieflv, bv till'

Chl"l~ti(,s and then the Hmmnns :11\(1 e-nds today with the Landmark TJ'ustiNatioual
Ti-ust. 'I'hc vcasuls used ill this s,'rviec '11'1' described and ,\1'1.' seen t,o change ill l,ypp liS
t.hejr pm-poses alter. SU1'jnisillgly, Llw first. regulnl' 'packet' WHf; a small curu-r, t.hl'
(;011111'/, which served t.he island under sHilun'.i1 1~)ll when UlO owner, Cnptain Dnrk.
11IIt in '1 motor and Hsh·d 1'01' HIl increase in the f{nV,lI iliInil subsidv The {'"ntr~ld.

accordingly, was put oul to tender nnd won 1>.1' t1w o\',:\\"r,~ Ill' n steam~'I', Lh{~ j)l'p(lIIirr:
active until I~)\ti when the Navy took (>v,11'. AnL') tlw 'I'm' lilt' converted motor fishing
dr-ifter Lerinn ~el"Ycd l<n' (hirty years until no 1<>llgel' seawor-thy. 'I'hcrc lidl"\\'l'd n five
year interval WIW11 the muil was CatTied bv nil' until 1955 when nuntln-r converted
fishing boat, l.hc- Llllltly (;OJllit'l, resumed ,; rcgulru- timetable of vrsit« tu llw island,
But the need liJl' a larger v('ss,'!. wilh g,'t'aler carrying wpadt,v h.'c1 ill 1!171 t.o tlw
introduction of a f<Jl'mer Greenland (Wlst.t'r, I'ellmned PO/rtl" Be(n', to ),e L'epla{;(~d in
l~ll;H; tw t.hl' present. pntkeL, t.he O/,/ .."iJliI'l{.

Tlv] [-km'{'n family seem to [HlVl' IH",n COl1l('nt wit.h a mail "prvice undel' sail hul
lhL'11 'tlJel·t' were other ways open to get letters t(l t.he 1\1;\'I\I'.lIltl From th{~ beginning
"I' ill" InsLct'nlury pxc\\l"sion stenmel's fr'equenUy e:mw to t.he island, and shore visit~

fmm tb"ir IK1~.~engers hetHIlW Iweeptable. Tht'I'e w('n' ];,nding dHu'ge.s, paid by tlll'
l""mpanies, Hnd no doubt. good ll\lsincos;; wns done ill lilt, I'Jor\ and drink trade. Fim1s
,~Llch I\S 1'. /lnd A. (.',lmpllL'lI ll\ade' ilttrndive coastal ,"JV,lg'es hy paddle stt'I1I11('1' Hlld
Lundy WHt; a lhvourit(, dc~lin"li(ln.These tl"llises remained popular bctwr"'1l t.lll' WHI'S
but were l'esumed I)n n ll1lich smallel' !;tale after W4fi, By the 19f)()s tIlL'" \H'I"[' 110
longer of ovt'r'H1l !;igniJlcanc(' in Eritl1in There was a revivnl of intel','sl 1;1 thi'1Il ill
"ome ]oc;Jliti{'s in Uw middle of th(~ {J<>{'~\d(" indud,ng the north Devon enil~l, ill.~pin-,d

hll'gely h,v the {k:.;il'e 01' ent.husiasts t.o pn'S(>!T(' S'1I11e working paddle sl"ilmel'S. At
t.hat. tillHc' tilt' O/d,'!!bllrg hnd come int.l! ~('rvicI' a~ i\ ship that could calTY nbo\lt. ZOO
pnssengL'l"s ,ll1r1 SOllle HlTangement.s on C(II1I)Jetilillll bt'cume necessary.

The Lnndmark 1'I'USt had, over t.he V{'ill'S, modernisl'd 01' conv(,,'ted into holidav
dwellings most ofUw suituble buildings'on the island, To bring (IV'.'!" tlH,ir holiday tel~
ants it l'l'lJuin'd n r"gular timetahle Hnd n vessel able to C;]I"I',V ll\m',' I.l1an the dozen
passengers lilr which t.11I' ,'al,ti,~l' p<1l'kets had been li(:ensed. The O/d"llhllrg met this
need but it was not until lD!m tlM( lllt' Tmst was able to constl'lIct 1\ jettv, along;;ide
which ~he (:ould load and dl*'l'harg". f'1'{'viously landings had to be thm1 ~malll!oals
Oil lhe "pen beach; and this ""'Ill 1"1' e;lttk and other livestock, There lire son\<' inhn
%lil1~ phot.ogrnphs in t.he bV<ik showing this being done.

The '\uthor (:xpluins how Uw service originall.y n!1(~I"Hlcd from Instow, and ut dtt)"('I"'
I'nt times from Appledore, Bidcford and Ilfrm'IHlll'l'. Ht' ~ilYS something 01" the m"n
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who worked these craft, l'~p,~cially the Dark fillnily which commanded them over
three generations .uul, 01' course, gives detailed descriptions of Uw ves-a-la concerned.
His incidental accounts of u-c many small steamship companius uct.ive in the nren are
interesting. The pllOtngraphs and drawings in the book are well scl"dcd and repro
dnced and help the reader to enjoy this chronicle of a century and a h~llf of one of the
lesser known nspects or north Devon life.

Ach-inn RI~etl

William Wey: an Engttsh VilgLoim to Cornpostcllu in H56. By Francis Dnvey,
London: Cnnfraternity of St. ,Jnme", First ["1001", 1 Tnlbut Yard, Bnrouph High Street,
l.nndnn, SE t IYP. 2000. o» pp, 1:5.50. ISUN 1 ",701l85 5fi 9,

William Wt'\' il40(;I7-l-t71)) was a fellow of EXdt'r College (Oxford) who graduated 'IS

an MA find 'B)). bec,ulle one of the enrlil'.~t fI,llows 0[' Eton College, and ended his lifu
in Edington Priory {Willshire!. He is best known for having made three pilgrim voy
ages, one to C\lJllpoMcHa nnd two to .lurusnlem, of whicb Ill' left records in Latin in a
rnnnuscript VIl lurno, now known Hs hi.~ ltineruries and housed in the Hodlutnn Library
ut Oxford, The manuscript elmlaill.~·a miscellaneous cnlh-rt.ion of documents, includ
ing uurrauvos of his journey". lists of ~ites one should visit, ,1\\(1 data about languages
1Im1 monetary exchange rates. AI\ raht.ion of tho Latin text was pr-ivntclv ptdilish..,d in
to!)7, hilt this has never been widely nvuilable 1\\1]' wholly translated.

TIll' e<ll"I, of Francis Davey's book consist.s ol' the l,atin text relating to wr-y's nil
grimngl; from Plymouth tu Compustellu in 14;)6. with ;1l1 English translation. The text.
is only nine pages l"llg in I'HCh language, and rlu- r""t of the book consists of an inu-o
ductory chapter about W".I"" life and times, tngdh\7l" with a ~·erif'." of short. studies,
chiefly exploring topics lhal he mentions in his text. These include the identities of
('JU!" Engltsh gentll'ffil,n whom he met at Cumpostel!a, tour L'oi-nish landmarks that
h.., passed on his journey, a song sung by Spnni~h childn~n to pilgrims, asking for
mOlH';.', '.1.nd all "nquil'y into the rdlll.i{lIJ~hiphetween Wey and one Ol' more otlwr ml~tt

of thl~ ,~l1me mUll<' who occur in Dev,m in tIll' fift,l'enth century.
The bllllk i" usd'ul in these respel·ts, and it. i~ !i00'.1 to have the trnllHlation of (Ill' voy

age. On pnge 20, t,hl~ author l'ather avoids expbining tWIJ oft.he \~ategorieH IJfcll'rgy nt
Compostclln: P()/"(:iollarii, wh lJl11 I would tl"anslat.e n" 'portionaries' OJ' 'pol'UOni~tH'

(men having all equal "l'.al"i.' qf ,In endowmenti, while dllplrmi are thoile who hnve a
d(ltthk share. On page 23. Irl"/(J/','.' churl are usually IU11lwn Cl" 't'ector" of the choir' ,
rather than 'rectors choral', ~ll1d UI<' objects thnt th"y held (/weulo.~)wrln~ ~",llrely iltaves
r<ltllel' llwn el'o?,iers, The j"lOk is less "ucn'lI"ful as a piece of hi*,tnriral writing.
HeJer..,nces [.0 original records an, not (:Imsistently provided or "et out in the form that
hist,)l'i"n~ follow: S'lllldhing easily I]SclTt,timlble ~'t'om good l"t)c,)nt m'>11ugl'aphs. Using"
a book on thl~ W<1t".~ of the ({oses by a popnlnr wri\.\)I', rather than the many far sounder
<lcndemie wllrk~ available, will not instil good historical hHbit~ A good deal more could
have been ~aid to pla~(' Wey's ClJIupoiltella journey in contexl . ...",'l' know of others who
made the pilgrimage in tile fifteenth n'ntury, nnd at lenil( (wo h<lve left some literary
record of it: the mystic Maqrcl'Y l{cmpe and the Yorkist. nobl.'man Anthony Lord
Rivers,

Th" authur believes that Wey was a Devonian - <I renson, presumably. why hiH blJOIt
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was sent to t.his jorn-nal fOI' review. In favour of this nsanmption. there was ut least. one
Wey family in Devon ami Willi<ll1l became a fellow of Exeter Collew', whose fellow
ships Were confined by slutute to men from Devon or Cornwall. A. B. Emrlcu, (In the
other- hand, who wrote the s(amlm'd biographical dictionary of the known medieval
stuckuu, of Oxford Univen-itv at n high standard of scholarship, prutum-d tu locate
We)"!'. origins fur-ther east in the diocese \Of. Safisbiu....· (Dorset and Will.~hi1"('), Pl't'lwfJs
111' l'I'cnlkd that it was not unusual in OXI,)I"I\ (;Ollegt's to give fellowships lu rm-u who
were not stridly qualified to hold them. Muro certainly, he would hnve attached sig
nificance (as J d"j tn tll" fnct that Wey WllS Ill'rlnilwd by the hishop of Salisbury,
deseribcd ns 'of ~i11 ishru ....· diocese', and credited with n 'title' fr'JII\ Shaftuslmry Abbey
in Dorset. A titll.' wns nn insurance policy against unemploynu-ut required of nil m-di
lWCS, and does nlJt rnenn, as \.111' author thinks, that Wey wns "mlll"YNl at the abbey
(ut the time of his ordination he \VU" H Fr-llow of 1';xe1.e1' Collegr'J Most rn-dinees seem
to have nrrill1ged their titles with rl'hgiou~ houses in their home districtc:, Wc\'·.~ adult
life Wi\H hn"cd in Oxford, Buckinghflmshin.', and Wiltahirc, and his cunnoctiou with
Devon Ill'cd" to be more firmly ustabhshed than this book assumes.

Nid\lll(u; Orme

Exeter engraved: Volume 11 - The Cathedral, Churches, Dhnpols and Priories
bv Todd Gm.v.The Mint Pres~, 2001. .~h -l- ~()7, Illustrated. .1:25-00. ISBN 1 ocaase OH cl.

This well-prllr!lln,d book iN the second 01' 11 spri,'", nnd lives up to the high standard
set by the fu-st.: Although most of the pictures reproduced ilt"" housed in Exeter, few Ill'

the puhlie ;!n' nwnn- of their existence, and even /(~wl'r would hnve seen the origill~ds

The author is tll he commeuded Il"- hringing them to widl'r attent.inn in n way whieh
does not risk their being d<\tt\HJ-(ed by excessive hnndhng Although the assiduous
ruscru-ch worker may wish t,) iIl~Pl'~1 l.lw primary "OUITl', the reprcductinns ;:It''' <Jr' suf
[icrent quality [0 sat.isfv nthors.

A f"I'I,word by the DeaTl "I' Exet"r and fin introduction hv tlw author un' J"o!lo\\·\,d by
illll~trlllions of Exeter's churche" and ehnpels .~d oul in nlphabdicn) order Ne;t
rOttWs t\ sedion d"\'(lt',d to (he city'~ tWIl priorie~, 01' St Katherillf' nnd or St. N ichola:~,

After pictures ~lJ\"vl\1J-' the Cnthedral Closp. (111' finn\ '1ftd lnl"~est part of the hook COtl
cern~ the CnUll'dt'ni iL~elt: III kccp ing with [Ill.' title, thl.-' Vi1.~t tni1i'l["ity of tIlt' ill\l~tr<l

tions ar(' t~ngra\'illgs of" \"lrious types. The pendant may C:lrp ill [Ill' inclusion of some
dl'Hwin~s and p:linling.~.The n~vi"wr,r hil~ no quibble over thi.~ a~ t.hey ,,0t've to ["ill in
galm where nil engrnving i~ knowt\ It' ,'~i~r.. 11S 1'01' example III lhl' l'a~\' of Allhallow"
Church, Gold"mith Sln'l't, The.\' rill in gaps al"o where, n~ with SI D;l\'id'" CliuI'dl.
"ngn\\"il1g~ 110 not fttlly d(J(:umenl till' history orn building.

In nil\, "ingl('"altthot' compilation thl" eh"iu' of pictltn'~ iN inevitably idil!~YI1('1':Jtk.

Thos!' pn,sl,n\NI relled Todd Gray's bnd:gro\ll1d us H hi~torian. ruthel' tlwn 'IS nn
art.ist "I' Hrchitt,cl. In Il<l1"ticQlur, he demonstrates tlwr. [';xt'ler is not n "taUt' rit,\' jolt
ed into change from timr, t.o lime by enemy action "I" bllt'StS or redeveloping zeal.
Wlwre ;;eries of picltIJ'I'S HI"(, <wnilable they Hhow that rnany of the buildings ilhts"
lrated evolved gt"Hdtlal)~' into \h"ir presenl or ill"t known !l))"m,

It could Ill' argued thelt bel'au~l', of tlw b(!Ok·.~ general layout :md n c\lmprehensive
!J~l or contentN a tilll index is not nl:l'l',,:,nt".\', ~H1d the reviewer Ims mudl .~ympHt.hy



with lhis view, On the othur hand. s.nne readers might have liked an index to the
artisf.s ,tlld el\gnwers, ifnot to the actual illuetrut.ions This is n minor crit.iciam. how
P\"~', nnd the work cuu he th"l'oughly ]'{'commt'nded. It should benefit «uthosc inter
ested in urhnn hi;;lPl'y and topngrnphy and deserve-s H readership beyond t.he city it
describes. Anyone seving it (IS merely an up.nuu-ket picture-book for Llw mon.' atflu
out tourist to takr- h'lIll{' would he scril\\Jsly missing a numlu-r of points

S. Bh"n.Ji

About Tavi...tnel~: II brief history of 'Iuvlstook and Seven Town Walks.
Tavistock and I);"tl'id Local Historv Society, znd ed. 2001. 76p. ill\!~ ("'iJme cul.j.
llwp.£fi,

Thr' l1<~W edition nf'th!« littll' hislnry hits completely dlllngNI ill uppearance Irum tho
,"H'I i<'r volume. [l now 11(lS ,111 tlppealing (:01"')' nnd then.. ,1!'C ,1 number of new c"loun,d
photographs inside (sl,m!.' eluted 20011, The llumlwr "f'Wnlki;' h1L:; been itlcl'ea,;"d From
six to seven. the new Illll' cov.)ring 'Comnlllllie'lll'IIIS', T11is tells n liltl\' flf the cullVu
luted hist.o-v PI' 'the rauwav' which involved Loth the Grent Wpsfl~rn and the
Southern. ~~;\"y nccess to PIY!~lO\1lh 'l'lHIl'l! in toua

When I l'"vit,II·.xl the history in October HlHG (/),'('''11 His{oritil! No. ;) I J. I comment
cd uu it~ lack of both a bibliography and (SBN. An .uu-u.ut wcat Devon town like
'Fnvistock has had 1lJ;IllV IlOob and .u-t.icles written ubout nil aspects 01' its pnst: it was
therofnrc a disapp"inll;H,nt to find that there are ~tillllO titles listed. However. more
importantly, Ahont 'j[I!'J,'/(Jcl! still hUH no l~BN, In this modern mechanical :lg<' many
books <:;111 be ordered ollly by ISBN. Thi;; "Tlli~si,-,n willt-educc snlcs flf whru. is 11 1l10st
imporfant and mwl'ul addition to the 'sUJry of 'I'dvistock' which h,lS h"en wriUen (,otal·
1y by llw p\,,)!!le who live thE,n'!

,John Pike

TavifOt.()ck's Ycstenlays 11, by (;.W"odnlck. 200t, Pllh_ by :n:Lhor ill T<\vistoek,
ob('limlh!t: locally, £45):;, A5 Hort b'll'k, 9tipp_ ine,l. '21 illu~l. No !~HN.

Ant,1' 'I hreak of seven .\'"ar" CI,rry Woodcock hns l'E'f'umed hi~ nnounl prodlleli"n or
books in the series 'Iill'is/,wl,".,' Yesterday_" each of which comprise" u number or ,~h<ll't

essnys on a Kll b,il'cl of the toWll':; hislory.
In the nl:\\' ;SsJle t.he llUthor en1bnl'k,; on;l plallli ... proposes to cllnl.inllf' in those 1,)1,

lowing l'"PI'(ld'I('.t.ion of a chllph'r 1'1"1111 a hook hl' wrote aH Head or Hi"tory nt
T:ll'ist(l('k SdlOnl on the ~ChOOI'H fil'sL thousand ye~Hs, which, published ill 197R, is now
"llt "I' print. In the fIrst ~uch dl;lptel he examine~;l lra,.lilllln thnt THvi~t[l{'k had ,1
S:1VIII school 1'1'01\\ tIle I'nrly (pre"C0l1qlwstJ dny" 01' il~ 'lbhey, More cerbin gn)(lnd
(':.:is!s, he explnins, ("r n later, rnonnHtic ~d10()L l,\'id",n<.:ed by Ih~quent vi~ils "Hid to
have been made in tlw t(lUrteenth llnd finl.'l'nth centurie" h,v the dioct,,;all hisllOp
whoHe rnll' included school visiting and inspedi(1I\,

By (~IT' tlw longeHL of the twelve chll]Jkrs i" 'A Victorian Mugi~tl'>lte~' CourL'. Here
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the writer druws illl tIll' few surviving records of't'avistot'1\ 's COUl"t, between Mny Hi'lG
[llll! j\'l,ly 184(-; and Ih'm October lW',!] to October I!'HiD, '1'lw n,,' mbet- of <.:HSt'S UU<l It with
W:l~ highel' in the second pt,,'im!, with lillely reasons indlldil1g the cstablixluur-nt 01'

the nI'''' county constnbulm-y and an em~lW~lil'loe111 "hid: Othc'I' sections include slwl
il'H of vru-iuus local pt,r';,ll1;tlilies from the p'lsl" ,111<.1 th!~ ,;uct:essi"n of developurcuts "11
dillcront sitl'.~ in the town botwer-n carfior (kcles »nd the present

The "loric's (11": intereslingly told nnd !,n'l'idc a 'good rend'. Do,nhLll'S:' the work will
follow previous i,;slle.~ in deservedlv winning popular local np)i("ll. It:, use to future
histrn-inns. h"wE,ver, is limited as, unce again, 1\11' \Voodcock hm; dofit-d his ucndernic
disciplines by omiUing . eXt('pl ill a general SI'IlS" Ins SiJm'C('" of inf(Jl·lJlilt.ion and
11101'<.' proeise rd(!l'l'nl'l' notes, Ther-e i,; 110 index, althuu.l;'ll the general index lp nrtides
in lilregoing vohnne-; [!Iovided on nu insert sheet, h,,~ been updated to include
Number 11.

Hclen Unl'('is

Diary of H Wrl'1l 1940-1945, by Audrey Dpaeon TIlt' Mcmnir Club, Whit.wol'l.h Hall,
Spennymour, COllnLy Durham. 2001, Hardbnek. vi + HiS pp. incl. () b.r.w photographs.
£l4,f)G. ISBN 1 ~4lO4 O:l2 O.

'1'11\,; hnok by Audrey Duucon. a previous und cur-rent conll'ihtll"r to Lhisjuurn»l, pro·
vid"s fu-stbund insight (\I events in the' lwat of World W<\I' Two. Having spent 11<,1'
cllildlw",1 in Plymouth, rll(' author-joined tlu- Wnmell's Royal Nnval Sl'I'vice on Lltc' out
break ofUll' war in ID:l~) .md worked iuitiallv as it L'cading Wren IWritf'l'l nt rh« head
quarters or Il!c' Commandor in Chief at Mount Wi_~e, From Sept"mlwr I~J40 Audrey
Deacon k['pt Cl di,lry, the origin;)] Ill' which i.~ lH:ldln the archives "f ih.: [mperinl Wnr
i\luseun1, :lIld il i:-: this Uwt pn,vidl'S lIw bnsis of t.hr: book. In Odoh"I' L840 she w(~nt

11('(,\)'(' ,In Oft1n,)'.~' Seledion n"urd, w,'_~ aceepted, and ,'mlml'f(od on a cipher tl'Uining
"om'",:. During the suhsnqu('nt 'y<J'\('~, which broughl I'ulther promotion, her dulies
IweWIl(, increa:;ingly dPnJ,mding llnd I'esponsible.

Th,' r"c\. tha\. th,· account comprises dinn- 1ll,1lerial written ut the tinlr'E{il'''s the
work il l'l'eshl\ess l\(lt alwHY's apparent in lll'"mnirs eomposed Inlel', FOI" reude!'s who
111';0 gn:w IIp in I.hat ;'var\.ime, many dOllll':;tic notes muy ring Innl-~-I;JI'goUellbellH. TIIf'
mention n!'\lllt,i-hlaM, f.dlophnne <111(! paper Htnlpping and 1n11,r udlwsive net stucl\ (0

window:' l'ecaptuJ'('~ the ntm'\~pl1('rt'of ail' raid !Jl'l'cnutions, whik tlw noting of t<)lId
sh"I'tngeH, the introduction ofdnt.hing coupons nnd ~pending on itt'ms hard to find in
shop,~ l'ccnllthe ,~lrilJgPlll'ieH.

The expedrttiolls [lr Illlminent invasion and ('xjl<'I'i\,nccs of workin~~ thl'''\lgh the
worst of the l'lvmntJt.h hliu are gra]Jhil'~l1ly denlt wilh. As operatirJl1s proceeded
[(lll'lll'ds prqml'ing ["'1' the S,,)(:ond 1;'I'ont w'll'k inten:;ified and I-:renl ~ecn,cy JJI',~vailcd,

For her 'h"od servin~ in the plnnning and execution of I.ht, operation lilr the inl'nsion
of N/Il'{]hllldy' Acting Firsl Offa:('l' Audrey nom Ikncon WltN::i received wriUeJl <:(>I1l
nWlldalion lhnn the Admirnlly,

Besides describing hel' ,~~'I'\'ic(' li(e the' authol' writl':' of ,;pnre time activitieH, i,f hl'r'
wartime wedding, Imf! the w,llks she and her army "I'ficer husband l~nioH'd in famil
ial' country nn\nnd Plymonth, induding D,lI'tll\o;Jl' The unprelel1l;"l;~'and nnt\lrnl
style of the wlll'k is engnging, und ~'l Ill1\' Illay (('cl a truE' pang of MldlWSS in the chap-



tcr '/\ Lrugic accident',
IlL making her diru'y entries Audl'L'Y Duncun did not withhold nucusionnl comnu-nt.s

ahollt events, Genernlly these ,""l'l'al a 'no nonsense' but eompassionntc philosoph,v,
N('~('ssury, hut not undue editing 11<lS h"'.'n carried out, and in ph\l:es t,xplnnati,'n~

hnvc been added in fH!Uare hl'1lckds to aid 'IndeI'Htanding. Beantifully wrilll'll. !Ill'
work ha,s an easy and natural styit' th.u c.u-rica the render wit.h it.

The Kalllwtt~l' .lout-nnl, The .Journal of a VisH to Cornwall, Devon and
SonlCl'set in l7:!,~-2;j, t.ranslutcd and edited bv ,Justlll lInJ"IIC, Pubfishcd by IJw
Twelveheuds [-'rl'ss, 'I't-uro. TR4 KSN, :WOl. 81l jXIg:L'S and 1\) illusl.rnt.inns. ne.se.
[SUN 0 901-;2fM ,11, 2.

'I'he Koimetcr ,/oUI"wd is H trtuu.lnuon f'nuu tbo Swedish by ,Itlstin Brooke which gives
an ~H:co\lntllf a south wcsturu ,1(lUnW,V 1'1"0111 Hristol to SI. .Iuat, mUtk bet.wucn 1724 11l1d
172!i on the eve of't.he ludust.rml Hcvolution, by n Swede, lletu-ic 1"1In11'I/'r, [-k was to
travel extensivelv in 1';l'l'"I''' 1,,, n stipoud from the Swedish Dupnrtmunt of j\']iTll'S to
report on and 1;1 learn srJlI\I'thin:,t 01 the mining indnstrv in difli,n'lll cO\lTltrit'.~,
,dtllOugh it. scorns nnhkc-lv lhat Icatmotor had nny prnct.icul eXp"n"IlLl' of llllllllJg,

\\'ilh ,I di"liking to go lllldl'J'I-;'rOlllld. Nevertheless his nccnuut or millin);' in Cm-nwall
in nil ib uspects, till, copper, lead, slate- i,~ aHsiduou"ly recorded and OlTUpi.,,, the- major
p.nt ,o!' lilt' jour-nal. The keynote is his cunscicntinus attention to dctn il, wh kh te-nds
to 1"'L'''llW a technical treatise OIl tll(' resulls ()rhl~ invcstipntions. The 111\<11 part. nlLhc
jlJ\\nwl t'ntill('d 'On the working- of tin miru-s a!H1 Ihl' ~n),'lt,ing oft.in in Comwnlf I:; so
l'onlprehl'l\siv,: I.hl\t any studenloJ' mining .~h,,,dd nlHk(' it. eompulsory l'l'llding.

It is no wonder that Cornishm('n <11'(, so 1)I'['IH! of" U•• ,ir heritage' {iJl' at 1.11is liml'
induHtrv ill C"l'llw<tll was thl'iving and illlpO,(:111l, ,llth"ugh even in 172'1 the)"e is an
indicaU'oll that. mining here would not. IW"~[l(,I' !(l!' ev<;l', Ue records that. on his t.n\v"ls
'numerous minl'S 'Il'" idl(\ now',

The O~l'"sionnl e:lill1l's",s of" eivlc malleI'S ndd inlcrcA, and I(nlmeler set'll\S libt:i
nated to I'el:ord tlw l1uml",r~ "I ivlPH 1'c(.Ul'ned to l'nrlbnwllt h.... the lown" vi~il"d,
I'el1:oallce heing ,1 1][>1.,1],10· ';xn'pt.l\ln {'['nl int.rigued In knol'l why, g:iven that I-'en;~,llln~

waH importnnt ill the l'xport of I.in to Frnnce, Spain and tlw 1\,]"di(1'1"I\llW;1I1'1
His visits to Exl'lt'r '1I1d W,dl:.; nn~ summarily dealt with, '1'111' bisllnl"s throm' ill t.he

Cal.hedral i~ 'l'uri'I\I"lv Wtw!;,(,.d", t.he library WH~ 'nothit\!' ~jJn,i;ll', hut thel'(~ i~ a
'I'l'ilwrk'lble clock', And of Wells he snys 'that in"ide the (~at)l(,dl,,11 Lht'rl' i~ a clol:k or
l"t'111,ull,lhle build', hut 'lhe film,r,v i,; nothing H!wdal'. I-I" \\"l~ uJ--:',\ill in hi" den1l'nt,
wh';1l pr(Jceeding t.o Wookey Hole to givc a stat.istical un;l!ysi" "I' ,Ill he ("\lI1d t.here,

To rdul"n t.o Exder (ill' a 1110111('1\1., 110' tllll.'~ "blp that, nlUlOU!rh ill his journal he
illt('llds to de"crilw t.he working [Or till mim's. h,; i,~ prepared to poslpmH' t.hat I}Hl't
·ulllillnt.er on' to dc."nilw'tlw w(,,,Ih:lI In,ll)u«\durt'~ thnt.1 hnve seen'. In Ex('It'l"tlw
elolilil~I'~, 01' wcnvers or tailors' 11'ld th"ir "wn glli Id, and Kahm~lprwas in!'ml1l'll Ihat
within ten gnglish mill'S orthe lity 'then' W,"'l' 110 fewer than len thouHand 1r"'I1l"'. H,.
writeH exl,'nsin'ly ol' the many typc,~ "I' d"th 1l\;lll\.lfadlll'ed there, and in t"\'IIlS lwrlll
of gxeter, like TiVl'l'(.on,

lCalnwtl'I"s I1win i\lh~rI'st is in mining: aller ,\11 thi" i" whnt. he was paid le !"l'jlort

on Thi~ he does with great care and nt.lcn(iPl1 III de-tail. At times the render' mal' feel
overwhelmed by this detail so minutnly n-cnrded. but there iH much to interest u non
tt'chni<:;d reader and one iH rewurded by IWI'~ev()ring, There is no doubt !ll'll '11 this
timc lIu' Wcstcountry WHs a vel)' busy plan' wit.h Ihriving indu~tries, rull empl"Vllll'lll
and pruspurtty for some, such ns th" minc ()\\'"ers,

Dartmoor ~~Ilgl'aved, xx + 20}J pp-. ISBN UlO :J:l :>!j(lI;7 unu Devon Countr-y
Houses and Ga!'rl(-'ns Vol L: A-LlI"Ronde to Liftoll Park, xxii + 201 pp ISBN 190
:J:l :'607;). fly Todd (;ray, The Mint Press, 2001. ,L2:">!)o (';leh

TIll' Mint Press has quicklv followed Bxeter rvol. II in ils hand-';(Hile 1),>1'011 P;/if.!ml,,,d
sot-ies (reviewed ill Ttrc n'I''''1 rfi.~I()Iif/l1 ..V" (;2) with 1)(/1"11110(11' and Del'oll Countrv
110//.\'('S ami (;(ll'd('l/s { vol I) Unil(ll"lll ill typc-setl.ing and design with Exel('r, cncb
runs to about 22:, pages, Durlmo,,!' with SO[[l(' 2!i0 images, [fOIl!WS (I/IIf U"I"i!l'IlS ruth«r
fewer. Tlw former's enc!-pi,pers Clm", Frum Benjnmin Donn's L7fi:, mnp 01' Devon. l.hr:

lutler's more prosaicullv locnfc th" cstuhlishrucnts portrnycd.
Running chrnnolngicnlly from lh:iH Lhe hulk of Dartmoor's cont"nts ,11'0' in fact

cmphntirnl!v ninutuenth-ccut.ury Tht, first item i.s something of n sporl - n 'cuf' from
an ,_'phl'llll')",d I,.;\d awestr-uck at 'the dreadful tompeet" hlasting Widdl'eornh,' dlU'illg

th.. h"kY'!I1 V'."lIS "I' the personal rule or C'h,lr1es L Fur the next wr- Il',lp r« tln- late
eigh(ecllt.h ';elll(ll,~: Thilt tells us sonwthillg ,.bollt Ill'eas lilw Dartmoor, It \\"lS lIot
until rJw Rrunantic Revival that 'wilder ncsscs' lJl'g'dn [co 1)('upprucuned. Nnturo tamed
hI' urt iIll" ;l g;ll"1kn was preferred, epitomis"d in Aodrl'\>' Marvel!'s The Garden, Stuck
rlOlvll oil till' "d"" of I.he moo!" nL Denll Prior thl' el"I'i<;;ll u,valier poet. nobert. Hl'lTiek,
had no d(~sil'e to go up on t.o it.. Like most olllis cUlI(.l'mporHl'ies Iw collnted the moor
landeril as hardly Innre civiliscd t.han pngall l:~'d [ndi<\ns or papist. Irish, Later a gar
den lay-out might ill~lll{k an artilkial grotto <lud a <:Il"~ad(,· a step lownrd t.he I'eal
thill[';, If Ourlmoo!', il" hr"'lllly-dl,j"lJwd ~~ngral'\n!rs peterillg Ollt. wit.h tlw rise in tht,
1880s of chenp pholngrnphy, i" "IJlw,'w!lnt of II diHappnintnll'nt. it is becau"e of a CC'l'

tnin monot.ony in t.hl' l1<1hlll' (,f Ih,.' I.opographical material nvnJl"hle Ip 1.Ill' eompil"I',
who has nevert.helt,s" hC't'll a:;sidWlIIH in his hunt l(ll" v;lricty.

l\Iore sati"l\'ing is f-1(lII~'"'' ((/Id Garde/ls whel'e the imugL's an, well HqJpPl't.('r! by tex
tual information ;Hal CPllll1ll'nL (;rHy <:iles [-Ioskin,,'s o],sl'rvMi"n lhnl Dl'\'OIl'S Innd
~tnpe \\'11" Pl1l' 'dotted with ~m;lll huildings'. Cert.ainly then' Wl>)'{' gl'<"ll. hw[owners
hlll lIll'y chose to build their prim" reHidenees l,lsewhere, [':mlsl,'igh Col.(;\ge -sonw
collagp,' i" deseribcd nn an lKKOs print ail '!Ill' seat' of tIll' (';al'l of B"dl(ll'd, hut. tlwl
was, of ("une, adlm\ly way o{l" at \V()bllrn, (lilt' ))['rva"in~ t1wme emergt-'" ' the dive I'"
sit)' "t"tll" (nl.e~ of" tlw houseH and grounds pnrlrn,l'l'd. f\ ['t'w hnt! longevity ill " single
l'll\\il\' (('.~ C1"l'al [·'u\!tJl'[lJ. Ot.her" pass!=d Ihnlugh lTwny hands, snmd.imes app,'al.
ingly tll((lsformed in the proceHs, S"l11e wer" d(,l1llllis)led llUerl,V, Fire lI'a" <l lwwnl
hut. ('<add provide low pnhanced r('hnilding in H ch;mged style, Many hung 011 ;'s l"t'.~I

dent.inl homes, s~hools, hotels, nuts, ('ven g"lf club housps, Almost unno\ic"r1 Ill'
passers-by, rurul hmncs" like Hl!i....ylallds "n 'lh" I-'inhoe Hoad in li;xl'tl'l' - arp "ns,-,~ i;1
lilt' urbun HjJlnwL i\nd, Ih,mkfully, that natiolldl Il'('HHUI'e lhe Nationnl Trust hus h""11
n senHitive 11I',-'H,''-\';]! il'[',
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Gray has drawn his material From n lwt\'h-pntch of sources " books, jouruuls
(notnhlv th •.) dependable Illustrated London /\'I"-Il),~), architectur-al plans, even sale cat
al()gue~. Bul then' su-e many one-off specimens i~slH'd as souvenirs of a humbler
tou;'ism than tllal (J[' tile nristocrntic Grand TOll)' - 'been there, seen that. gIlt the print'.
Though n~prDl]lH:!iol\son uniformly rather ton white and to" gl"SK.Y paper can never
convey the cluu-m of originals, they can, and do here, set before IlS i\ :'~'l\St' of long years
of change and continuity in sly[.,' uud taste.

The wm-ren House Inn by Tom Greevus nnd Elixabeth Stnnbrook. ({uny
Publications (Hrixham i, ~wm. fi4pp.40 illustrations. 1>15);'_ rSBN 1 8700H:1 40 7,

A fnrnilinr landmark for' loeal travellers on the 1);Il-lmOOI' rend between two Hridgcs
and Morctonhampsn.nd. and a welcome reti-eshm'~IlL point for m:IIlY wh\J come from
far nway, the Warren House Ion has Hmore interesting history thun may Ill' g'('neral,
ly realised. In this hook Tom Grrcvos and Elisabet.h Stanhrook have prpvid,'d H full
and interesf.hu account or the inn's ,h,vd\lpment.

'I'he existence of a shelter for tn1~'eJlel~ 0\\ this site may, we are told, date from as
eor!v as th" twelfth century, and could even have links with King Art.lnu- Definite,
lW\\;l'Ver, is the knowledge of a public house f-'x\st.ing at this location" although 1'01'

mcr!v un t\w other stde of the road - from at least 17:':;, Nl'W Hnuse was the name of
t.ln- I.:'lrlil.'r hui',ding, with the newly built War-ren HOLlSI' Inn n,placing it on the mud's
nort.h side in 184rl,

This, the third higlll'st mu in ['~nglHnd, has various "s"l!cintiol\~ that huve become
legend _the story of [he snltcd corpse at New House, find tIll' Err: that has been burn
ing continuously in the wnr-cu House Inn since IH45, when smoulderina peat was
Lransfcrrccl from the New House hearth. These trndit.ions nro clearly told. H"w(~v<,r,

there is far more, too. that makes the wnrk a us(!r,d account of history. As might be
l'x!1(:ctedfrom thef!c writers, the subjed hils been ably I'esenrched and thc (,omwcliDlls
with lhe fnrnlinl-: (If l'ubbits, and with lh,' extl'lI"ive nearby workings till' till. 'Il'i:
brought ~rlt" tlw picture, Tinners in fnel pr'l,vidcd \lllrch of the pub's trude, slHnetimes

leading to flghts_ ,
A partil'ldnl'1y "Ie<,;;nnt aspect of the historical account. i~ the re\:'lrding 01 so much

about real peoph" fnllll the authors' persnnnl conversntinns ;H1d from tlw many pho
togrnphs, including numel'Oll.~ old pictures. With full documentnlin:\ uf information
sources, und a good index, the hook will surely be appreciated by f)cvllnians and hol·

idH,Yrnakers nlike.

Belen HnrTis

NOTICES

Devon book of the year 2000
i\ large number of publications wore considered lin The Devon Historv SOl'iptv 20t)()
ROD).; or the Yeur Award, This time the cbn1nnlngic<11 limits were exten;!ed S'!!ll~·whHt,
su that the Awards Committee could considm- as many community hiator-ies as possi,
blc whn-h ""'.>1'1: published around the turn "I'll", millennium, and more thn» fifty can
didutes were examined. Standards were hil,:h aml a will,' variety or publications were
available. so Ihat it II';'\S difficult for the corrnnittuc to reach H decixinn The cert.ificates
WCI'\' pn'sl'ntell during the Devon History Society's Annual General l\keting on 27
October ~IlO1 'It 1I11' University of E:,d'-'!"s St Luke's Campus. Ill'nvitree Road, Exeter,
Overall winner
Th e hi :,'tlJry o( IIIslow: to IIIOI'!,- Ihc /I( i If ,'/111 iu Ill. Author: Alison (:ril n t nss isted by mem-
hers of the Iristow Local Historv Croup Publisher: Hnneytrme Prumot.ions. '
Runners up
Th<, ,.!lr"nic/cs o(DarlmOUlh,' (Ill h i"foricu! Yl'ar!y !Ok 18.'1-1-1954. Author: Don Cullisou
Puh\i.slwr: Itiehurd Webb . , -
(iilll,'igh.- (l Uartmoor ui!la)i", post unci present, Authors 'Tony Grumley-Grennan and
Michuel Hard)', Puhlishor. Glebe Puhlishing.
The I)()oll olTmslirllll' fl l'al'i.,h fJatchworh, Author: Alick C"rnel'lHl. Puhlishcr: I-1uIRgl'llve.
Commended
i\. hist()l~v orlhe fJrll'/.~h ""CJwrdstoc!l. Authors: P.•I. Wood and KW. Carter. Publisher:
LT. Wood
Cnckingtcm bYNi'''''';. Author: Bri,111 Reed Publisher: Portcullis.
The way WI' lived then. Author: .Ienn Huhin. Publisher: Ashgute. A st.udv or Colytun.
The /wo!.' ,,{ MNWY, Author': Pauliue Henu-rv I'uhlishoj-: Hnlsgrovo. '

Bidddgh lh-Idge. Due to H printing error a cumpleto Sl,nL\'nCI' was unfortunately
nnrittcd Frum Hrinn George's article on the Exe vallev road in [)evon in DIl G3.
De~ITihillg Biekldgh IIddgc', th,., liJilowing should havc a'ppemed on pnge 4, line 8: 'Us
original width wus uboutllft flverall, and is now Hill 7in O\'l,,.,o1l 'Il\d t4ft gin between
p'U'HPcts'. This would 11:nT l,xplained the dilTiculties for enrs passing: ench Ilther on the
bridge, .

Local Studies Hcsoul'ces Packs. DHS ll1f'mlwr 1\ln:\ Rowe has drnwn our atlPntioll
lo the ust'fulness of Local Stuclies Resouru's [>a\:b" "ome of which he has oht,lincd as
il spl'cial offer from English Hel'itnge. The l-';lcb g-iv(' :wrinl photos and detaih'd inffll'·
mation uu I,h., ar'c!uu,ology and other related mutter uf any arca of the country. Forms
hav(~ heen issll<_'d hy English Heritage Nati<lllnl l,>,lollUllI1Cnts Record on which applica.
!.ions for pild,s ccm be made. Anyone wanting n (t)l'm and lmving diffinrlty in obtain·
ing one 11)(''1)]'''' cun CUll Lac/. Ml' Rowe, who has a supply oftlwrll. ')I] ()1it~~ Hi)4fi50.

Totncs l\'Iwwum Society, {':ditinn No. ,I (Odober 20(1) of'l'll'- :n,(IIl's Historian, the
Hllnual puhlication of Totne.~ l\lus<,'um ~f,ciety, has recently hpt'l1 issw,rL Price £1 to
rWII-lIwmberH. Detnils nbout the' snckty and o!1icers' reports ,liT followed by an ,\l'li
d., I''<'nl Kl'istin Snundel's, en[ith,t! 'An apron full of gold'" concerning un (~lection scnll
dnl in nindeenth centur.y 'rO!.IlI'S, 1I11d 'Is this Ilur mast:!', ilrising from research into
the K... I(;\lld family by Ken Prout. Book l'eview~ an' also included. For further details
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contact editnr Bob Munn. OH:Hl::l863821.

Bovey 'I'r-ncny Her-itage Trust. Th i~ was set up in 1!:l~J5 as H result of con versations
hetwcun local people wlw WClO afr;lid of 'losing' the history of the town. 'l'ho original
idea was to n,(;o1't1 per'sonul memories and perhaps collect 0. few photographs and arte
Facts. The prupusul was received with great enthusiasm, and from a largely altl'mled
opening m(,eting a couuuttto« wus formed and research plans made. Fundrnising, nnd
the ut1i;n,!I use of ,Ill empty barn followed, and a little later the Heritage Contrr- wns
I,pel)('o to the public. Llesid.!s wishing to preserve the town's past and so cducntr- and
cutertaiu lhe inhabuunt.s and visitors, the trust wants to forge link s with other soci
dies Hilt! museums tl,ading t(J participation in the Devon Museums website. A move
to the town's old rnilway <tnticm is plunued. For flll"ther information contact Slun-ryl
Healr-y on home tcl: Ol(i:W ~:j:!255, or work tel: OLG2G 8:32026 or OH:;26 20",122 "n
Wednesdays and Thursdays.

Luppitt Local History Group. rlrnhamc Smith, Treasurer of Luppitt Locnl His[ol)'
Group, sends news of the group's recent activitius. He refers to .Iohn Sa",·,;; book
LUfJpitl perish, church and people I prevrouslv noted ill Dl-J (is), which includes around
100 photographs. This has led to tlu- seUing up Ofll phctu nrrhive now numbering 270
items and the establishment of 1\ web site: 1,_\y~~',JuppiU.IlL'! which includes snippets
from the book and pictures. Mr Sar!e, who IHt~ been collecr.ing material about Lupuitt
fur muny years, would like to See tiltlll'e e,,(nbJhJ1IlI('1l1 (If a central point where the
records could be viewed. Mr Smith !l[,,, hilllwir pl'(,vio(lsly undertaken several local
history projects. These include: transrript.ion "f pm-ish records (census, marr-iages,
baptisms) on to computer; mnnumeutal in.'<criptiom; from the churchyard: tithe map
apporfionmeuts 1842; school ':lHI,lllwnt r"Clll'ds,de. M"st "I these, together with 0. col
lection of family histories, can be viewed ClI! th" wehsite Email address for (Jrnhnme
Smi rh: n iGolllic'QI.ll is \!@!JJ.Wlltewuv.IH'L

Wembm·y Local History Society. Mrs Eilecn ).,.1. Arncld, chairman of Wembury
Local Histurv Society, has provided details of the society's fort.hcoming pmgt'nmmc.
The mam sp;'ing 2002 event is to be an exhibition in Wembury War Memorial Hall on
6-i April l'lltitl(~d 'Landlords to LabDurer~'. Thel'e will be tli.splays relating to the
Cnlnwdys i1ml Corys of Langdon COll]'t, the Lockyel"s of Pll'mollth and Wt~mbllry

Hous\>, and other;;. Family artefads, costumes and u 'Vid,orinn' pl1Ptl'g'r,lphic studio
(with pholo/--(rapher in allendance) and a family history w[)rks)wp will ul~o Ill' rea
tUI·etl. Adml;;sion is free hut donations we1com(). Subsequent meelings n'lllprise: 1:->
Apl'il, the Cookwo],thy jVluseum (Mrs ivl.Lorenz); 1G May, the Eddyslolll' f.ighth"lJ~'~

(i\likl' l'alllwr); Ul S(:ptemlwr. English Heritage (Ml' A.I<:ndiwU.J; 17 0"1,,,11[']', tlw his
tory ni' 'l'otm's (Mr R.B.MHJln) Hnd 21 November, Cob and {)thl,r ,'nrth build Ill/--(;; (lvII's
L.WatsonJ. Mrs Anwld's te!: 01752 8G2:J67, and that of the ~('crdllr.v, MI rl'ell Long:
017528G2Hi4.

The Farmilo family, An enquiry has been recl'lVl'd from ~h 1>L1.II(·.\'non of
Gloucestershin' !"amily Hi~t,)r.v Society, who is rbear('lling th" [·"ll'milo t~lmilie8 (If
K,:eter and Min(;hinhampt,m, 'I'\"Jl)hl rtn.\'une with information pk'I,;" cClIltacl him:
mick@mj-ra-b,:ynol1.j'rceserve,['p,II",

ABRIDGI<;J) REPOltT & MINVTES (W nu; THlR'IY FIRST ANNUAL
GENf<;RAL MEETING 01·' THE DEVON H1STOHY SOCIETY m~LDAT THE

UNIVlmSI'I'Y OF EXETER SCHOOL OF EIJUCATION ON 27 OCTOlmR 2001

NB: the 1(11'111<11 Report and ~'lin\lt(,;; containing transcripts of the Officers' annual
reports will hie avnilnblc ('H' insp('dion at the 2002 AGl\1 or may be inspected at rea-
sonable hours hv appointment with the Houornrv Secrctm-v, .. , . ,

Present: the President, DI' W B :'1["]111('118, wns in the Chair and there we-re 46 other
members, as listed in the attendance l"t'g"i.~tl~r, present.

Apologies II)r absence: apologies for absence were reported from Mr ,J Dil1ey, Mrs
Shirley PUJ"V(1S, Miss Lm-nn Smith and Proft.s:<pr .Iovcc Youinga.

2, Minutes of last Annual General Meeting: U1C full [{l'port nnd Minutes of the thir
tieth Annual General Meeting that had been prin!(·d in nbbn-vinted lurm ill TIH'
])1'(JOI! Historian. No 62 were approved h.v thos,.' pn:~.;pnt and signed hy the
President. There were no matters arising.

:], Honorary Secretary's AnnuIII Report: the Seorctm-y l"l'ported uuu ,I ITI,:ding of the
Council of the Sncioty had been held on three {)ctn;;ioa,; during the year and two
conferences hurl been held. Matters discussed (It the C,juncilll1(,(,t.ing-s were listed
in his report and the venue and speakr-r-, ut ""11'11 "I' the cunl.... rences mentioned,
'I'he Secretary said that the thanks Ill' tlh' Societv W('I'(, due 1'1 Miss l';lizaLwth
~\'l<lyr,,,:k for- het' considerable eOod", in ,lrg'lnisillg tilt, events.
Fin"en l"mb: had been reviewed in the two i~sut'~ of TIl<.' n('('1J/1 Historian and
UPPl'l!xlmntply -110 l'l'pies uf each of the issues of the journal had 11('(~n despatched
bv post.
TIll' Secretary n~p(lrt<>d t.hat he had received only iJ replies from affiliuted local soci
<:til's to his memorundum concerning societies' annual prngtammes.
Tlw ~lI:(Tdnl'Y expressed his thanks to ,\'1r Tony Colliugs for his nssi~lance in
rceurdi ng till' III mutes (Ifmeetings of the Society.
'l'he Sccretarv PI(J)JlJs,~d that Mr A J.: W Gore of 11 Oaktee, Honiton ~hn\lltl ht'
appointed Al,ditor i11 <lccllrdance with item 7 of th[~ Constitution.
This W'l.~ ~"~Olldwl h.y 1\11' Adrinn Reed and adopted Ilcm ('on.

4. HOllornr.y TI't"l.~lIrer'~ Annilal Heport: the Treasurer reported that 11le 11I1mb",r ,)1'
honorary life members had reduced by Olle; life memb,1l's remained thr: snllle; o!'tli·
nUI'Y members hnd rpduced by two: family illcrensed by one; affili[ltetl ~(,ril,tic.~

inereused by lbur and corporate bodies reduced by one. Gross inclJme fm- the finnn
cial ,Veal' was £4,776.70 cnmpnred with 1:5,016.30 for tht~ pn'rerlil1g yt'Hr: JjI'O~S

expenditure, which indlllll'rl l'1;,{) (,l)' purchase of a projedor, wns £-LOk2G2 c{]ln
pared wilh Ca,04fi.17, giving llll eXl'l'''S pf inl"onw ovel' expeudituJ'e f()fJ;l.92 ('011I

pured with £1,~J7L13, Rnli ill gl"l)~'; incnnw was dlJl' to myalties due not being paid
during the 200 l period nnd n limp in iJ1tcn'.~t J'ate~. A number of members had
agreed to join the Gift Aid sclll,nw whieh nwn{l~ tlml tlw Society will benefit dur
ing the year ending :10 April 20D2 to nb'mt l:400. The TreHsurer did not anticipate
the need for ,my increaSI' in sllbsl"riptirJl1.
A motion to accept tb" l'qml't or the H0110I'<ll'Y Tlensurer was carried /11'1/1 con.



5. Honorary Editor's Annual Report; the Editor reported that issues 62 and 63 of The
Devon Historian were published in April and October respectively. She expressed
the thanks of the Society to the Hon ora ry Secretary for sending copies to members.
She thanked contributors to the journal but expressed concern in a slight fall in
the number of articles submitted. The deadline for issue No 64 had been advanced
this year to 15 November as she would be away on certain key dates.
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7. Programme for 2002: the Joint Programme Secretary, Miss Elizabeth Maycock
reported that the Spring meeting would be held at Ottery St Mary on Saturday 23
March in association with the Ottery St Mary Heritage Society and the Summer
meeting 0\1 Saturday 6 July at Bucktastleigh. The Annual General Meeting would
be held at St Luke's Campus on Saturday 26 October.
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6. Elections for the year 2001/2002: the President thanked the Officers and Council
for their work over the past year and in particular Mr John Pike who had given
service to the Society over a long period and had decided not to continue as Vice
Chairman of Council. A motion that the following be elected was carried nem con.
Miss Elizabeth Maycock as Vice Chairman
The four other officers of Council
The retiring Vice Chairman as Council member (Mr John Pike) A retiring Council
member as Council member (Dr Todd Gray) .Mrs Shirley Purves nominated as
Council member
1'11' Arnold Sayer nominated as Council member
The decision to eo-opt Mrs Stirling and Professor Youings was confirmed

9. Any other business: Mr Stanes said that after having written on Ernest Bevin's life
in Devon for The Devon Historian he had concluded that this should be commem
orated in some way. At the last meeting of Council he had been authorised to
expend up to .£200 on a plaque which would be placed on the cottage at
Copplestone, Lee Mount, where the former Labour Foreign Secretary had lived for
seven years. It was intended that the unveiling should take place on Saturday 4
May 2002, this being the start of Local History Week organi Bed on a nationa I sea Ie
by the Historical Association.
DJ' Bhanji appealed for more members to make use of the Society's web site, in par
ticular to answer queries, many of them from overseas, appearing on the message
board.

8. Consideration of memorandum entitled Time for Reflection by Chairman of
Council: the Honorary Secretary reported that he had not received any written
submissions in advance of the discussion. The discussion was opened by the
Chairman of Council in which he referred to the precis of the memorandum issued
with the October edition of The Deoon Historian, Matters referred to by the Ilonr
included whether support would be given to the Centre for South West Historical
Studies in its attempt to update its listing of research work currently in progress;
trying to encourage less formal educational classes than the entirely certificate
related courses currently provided by the Departmen t of Lifelong Learni ng; finan
cial support for students; providing lists of speakers and whether they were avail
able to speak locally or generally; historical workshops; advertising talks in local
newspapers and free use of the Devon Record Office.




